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HOUSE 

Friday, June 8, 1973 
The House met according to 'ad

journment ruJd was called to order 
by llhe Speaker. 

Prayer by Pastor Joachim Web
ber of Ober-Breidenach, Germ.any. 

The journal of yesterday was 
read and approved. 

Orders Out of Order 
Mr. Rolde of York lIJ['esented the 

following Order and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, that Claudia and 
Nicolette Rolde and Deborah OaJI'T 
of York be apP'Ointed Honorary 
Pages for today. 

The Order was received out of 
order by unanimous c'Onsent, read 
and passed. 

~-~-

Mr. Brown 'Of Augusta presented 
the following Order and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, that E:laine Veillieux 
of Augusta be appointed Honorary 
Page for today. 

The Order was received oUlt 'Of 
order by unanimous consent, read 
and passed. 

---~-
Reports of Committees 

Leave to Withdraw 
C'Ommittee on TransP'Ortati'On 'On 

Bill "An Act to Authorize the 1s
sUalllCe of BondS' in the Amount of 
Four Mil:lion 'Dwo Hundred Thou
sand Dollars on Behalf of tihe 
State 'Of Maine to Resurlace Cer
tain Highways" (S. P. 551) (L. D. 
1718) reporting Leave to Withdraw. 

Oame fr'Om the Senate with the 
Report read and a1c'cepted. 

In ,the House, the Report was 
read and ac,cepted in concurrence. 

Ought to Pass with 
Committee Amendment 

Committee on Business Legisla
tion on Bill "An Act Clarifying In
terest Cha!l'ges on Pers'Onal Loans 
in Excess of $2,000" (15. P. 383) 
(L. D. 1129) reporting "Oug!ht to 
pass" as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (8-192) 

Came from the Senate with Com
mittee Amendment "A" (S-192) 
indefinitely postponed and the bill 
passed to be engrossed. 

In the House, the Report was 
read and accepted in concurrence 

and the Bill read onlce. Commit
tee Amendment "A" (8-192) was 
read by the Clerk. 

On motion of Mr. Trask of Mil'O, 
Committee Amendment "A" was 
indefinitely P'Ostponed in c'Oncur
rence. 

The Bill was assigned for second 
reading the next legis~ative day. 

Orders 
On m'Oti'On of Mr. Haskell of 

Houlton, the House recons,idered 
its acti'On whereby it votedit'O re
cede and concur with the Senate 
on L. D. 1077, Bill "An Act Pro
viding Pensions f'Or F'Ormer G'OV
ernors and their Wid'Ows. 

On further m'Oti'On 'Of the same 
gentleman, under suspensi'On 'Of 
the rilles, the House rec'Onsidered 
its action whereby H'Ouse Amend
ment "A" to Committee Amend
ment "A" was adopted, and on 
further m'Otion of the same gentle
man, the Amendment was indefi
nitely postponed lin non~c'Oncur
rence. 

On further m'Oti'On 'Of the same 
gentleman, under ruspension 'Of the 
lMlles, the House reconsidered its 
action whereby Committee Amend
ment "A" as 'amended by House 
Amendment "A" thereto was 
adopted, and on further moti'On 
of the same gentleman, the Amend
ment wa,s indefinitely P'Ostp'Oned. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman from Lu
bec, Mr. Donaghy. 

Mr. DONAGHY: Mr. Speaker, I 
would inquire through the Chair 
what we are trying to d'O. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fr'Om LU!bec, Mr. D'Onaghy, poses 
a question through the Chair to 
anyone who may answer if he or 
she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: TMs 
is known generally a,s parliamen
taTY first aid. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lu
bec, Mr. Donaghy. 

Mr. DONAGHY: Mr. Speaker, I 
was inquiring of the results. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Haskell. 
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Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker and 
Members Qf the House: The final 
result is passage Qf the bill with 
Senate Amendment "C," filing 
number S-211. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the ,gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. RQss. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members Qf the House: At tills 
PQint in the session, quite Qften 
peQple are doing thing,s like tha,t 
and the result general!1y is gOQd. 
But I ,think that when they dOl U 
and when they indefinitely post
pone an amendment, they should 
explain what they are indefinitely 
PQstponing. When they Qffer aTh
Qther, they should explain what 
that is doing and they shQuld ex
plain what we have dQne to the 
entire bill, because we will be vot
ing on SQmething that we don't 
know 'anything about if they don't. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniz'es the gentleman from Houl
tQn, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Member:; Qf the House: FQr 
the informatiQn of the House gen
erally, and I COI]CUr with Mr. 
Ross, this is a reasQnable pro
cedure, there was a parliament'ary 
errQr, as I ooderstand it, in the 
Qbher bo~ . The bill was in the 
PQsitiQn that the only way we CQuld 
CQrrect it was by the action which 
has been taken here this mQrning. 

The final result dOles represent 
the ,adjOin Qf the House. It was to 
correct a parliamentary error in 
the other body. 

'Dhe SPEAKER. The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman fro m 
Bridgewater, ,1\,1r. Fine!IllQre. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and 'Members of the !House: I 
would like to pose a question 
through the Ohair to the gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. Haskell. 
Mr. Haskell, doed this still leave it 
at three-eighths (If the pres'ent 
GovernQr's saLary? 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
frQm Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore 
poses 'a questiQn through the Chai; 
tQ the gen~leman from HoultQn, 
Mr. Haskell, who may anSIWer if he 
wishes. 

The Chair re'cQgnizes that gentle
man. 

Mr. HASKELL: Mr. Speaker, I 
believe that this is the correct 
figure, Mr. FinemQre. 

Mr. Haskell of HoultQn presented 
the following Joint Order and 
moved its passage: 

ORDERED, the Senate ,concur
ring, that the Committee on Ap
prQpria,uons and Financial Aff,airs 
is directed to report out an emer
gency bill for appropriations to the 
Department of Indian Affairs, Of
fic'e of ChlefMedical Examiner 
and the Department of Transpor
tation, Bureau of AerOiliautics for 
necessary expenditures for the fis
cia! year ending June 30, 1973. (H. 
P. 1592) 

The Order was read aind pa'ssed. 
By unanimous consent, ordered 

sent forthwith to the Senate. 

House Reports of Committees 
Ought Not to Pass 

Committee on 'I~axatiQn .on Bill 
"An Act RepealIng the Personal 
Property Inventory and Stock in 
Tmde Tax" (H. P. 1113) (L. D. 
1449) reporting "Ought nQt tQ 
pass." 

In accordance with Joint Rule 
17-A, was placed ill the legislative 
files. 

Leave to Withdraw 
Mr. Webher from the Commit

tee on 'Dransportation Qn Bill "An 
Act Increasing SLate Aid for COn
struction of Highways" (H.P. 671) 
(L. D. 876) oc-eporting that it be 
granted Leave to WithdI1aw. 

Mr. Wood from same Committee 
reporting same on Bill "An Act 
Increasing Registration Fees for 
Tvucks" (H. P. 1137) (L. D. 1472) 

Mr. Flynn from the Committee 
on Labor reporting same on Bill 
"An Act Relating to Seasonal or 
Casual Farm Laborers under 
Workmen's Compensation Act" 
(H. P. 1204) (L. D. 1543) 

Reports were read and accepted 
and senJt up for concurrence. 

Ought to Pass with 
Committee Amendment 
Later Today Assigned 

Mr. Finemore from the Com
mittee on Ta~ation on Bill "An 
Act to Amend the Elderly House
holdeI1s Tax Relief Act" (H. P. 
1265) (L. D. 1641) reporting 
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"Ought .to pass" with CQmmiittee 
Amendment "A" (H-528) 

Report was read and ,a,crceptoo 
and the Bill read! once. Committee 
Amendment "A" U1-528) warS' read 
by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from East 
Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the Hous,e: I have 
some thought's 011 this amendment. 
I haven't researched it complete
ly, but I have just been taking a 
look 'at it. It adds in there the 
social srecrUrity which apparently is 
not going to be figured in your 
total income, or Maine state Re
tiremoot System was receiving as 
a veteran any form of pension or 
compensation from the United 
States Government for total dis
ability service 'connected or non
service cO!llnected. 

As far as the veterans are con
cerned, it is my understanding, 
and I know I am right on this, you 
do have an exemption of $3,500 
eValuation on yQ\lX' property tax 
anyway. 

If we are going in the Maine 
State Retirement System, ,and I 
appreciate sta,Ve employees and 
their rights, ,but you have many 
staite employ'ees Qr many people 
who are retiring under the State 
Retirement System who 'are re
tiring with a very ex'ce1lent in
come. In :!iact, I think there are 
some of them who are retiring 
probably with incomes in exces's 
of $10,000 a year, and I know I 
am right on that, and that is par
ticularly true :if both the man and 
wife are working under the State 
Retirement System. 

If we go into this type of tax re
lief for the 'elderly, consideration 
should also be given ,to people 
retiring ,and receiving retirement 
benefits from any compa'ny that 
they might have worked fur. And 
then just how far do we go in this 
type of situation? This 'adds to the 
cost of the bill another $826,000. 
I don't know whether all of this 
is involved or the 'cost of ,this is 
in the amendment or not, but it 
appear's that it might ,be. 

I faU to see the rea,son for want
ing to es,calate the ovel'aH cost of 
this particlil:ar bill by adding all of 

these exclusions to what is Co!ll
sidered vo be income in determin
ing whether you arc eligible for 
this form of tax relief or not. 

'I1he SPErAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,tIhie gentleman if rom 
B!I'idrgewater, Mr. FinemOO'e. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of .the 
Housre: I was kind of hoping that 
the young lady who pres,enrl:ed this 
bill, ,the g'entiewoman from Hath, 
Mil1s. Goodwin, was here, because 
she undCll1stand:s this muclh beltter 
than I do. But I want the House 
to klnow that threve hals heen a lot 
of work done on this bill. We 
hav'e triJed to include too people 
who we dirscriminated against in 
tJhe last s'essrion,arnid that was 
quilte a ·fuw people. There were a 
lot ofpoo.ple that we left out. 

W'e added onto reIght dit£fea:'elnrt 
bhllsthris yelar, we added on the 
d.irgrabled recei~ng sociral security 
,and ev,en added in ,the ones re
ceiving Marne R'etirement. And 
there has. ,belen a lot ladded t'O 
tMs bill. I heam Mr. Birt 'Slay 
$825,000. In OUT rcommiJt.tee we de
cdded 1Jhat $609,000 additional 
m'Oney W'Ould ,(!larry it on. And I 
want you ,to koow that we are 
buyijJnga l'Ot Ifor $609,000 and it 
wiH giv1e a iJJot .of desel'ving pea
plre things thrut they deserve. 

It is ~ndeed too bad t'O have 
the only ones on tlhooe the ones 
who al'e social secur1ty ll"ecip!ieni1:s 
when you can Sihi:ft over and ~ve 
it ,to eve<ry1one who is dislalbled and, 
of 'cour's·e, you must remember 
the veterans' eX'emption, $3,500 is 
taklen 'Out 'Of ,thii:s so fuat doesn't 
include - if rthey lare rgetting that, 
Why they are just gJeltitinga little 
additional dif.~ence. 

I h'Ope you wi'Ll go ,along wilth 
this bill because it wiH be the 
grea,1Jest rthing for hot'll parties in 
thilis House this year to palss this 
bill out. I ,am very, V'ery sOl'I'y 
that the young lady wom Haith, 
Mrs. GoodWlin, isn',t here. 

On motion of Mr. BusrUin of Au
gus,ta, tahled pending tl1.e ,adop
tion 'Of C'Ommtttee Amendment "A" 
and lia,ter today a'ssig;ned. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
New Drafts Printed 

Mr. Oooniey from Oommlilttee on 
StatUe Government on Bill "An Act 
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to Establish a State Mortgage As
sLs:tllll!ce P:rogT'am" (H. P. 455) (L. 
D. 604) l'Iepoo\;ing "Ought to P!llSlS" 
in New D:r,aJit <H. P. 1586) (L. D. 
2013) under same title. 

R!epol'it wa,s re,ad. 
The SPEAKER: The Cihak rec

ogndz,es fue ~entilieman from West
brook, M:r. Cail'rler. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. SpeakeTand 
iMiembe[',s of ,t'he House': I w1sh :li0!r 
you to look ,at urns, p,arrrt;1,cwail' btll 
tlhLs morning. I think !this i:s a V'ery 
dangerous and ,ambiguiQus bill. I 
think ,tihatthe in!tentions iQf ~alt 
is .:liinaMy a,c'ciQmplisihed is noble 
enough and on the other hand, if 
you read the bili :Lts,elf, I tlhink 
a'ctually what thLs pl'opos,es is tihe 
same >that we hacve mow under £ed
era!! law. I know the a:rgument 
will be tihat the fedleral funds 
have beerncwt .off, burt; I thlnk 
this is tempo:rary. I ,tJhink th.at you 
know and I know fua,t many people 
of low income ha Vie bought houses 
under 235. I think in tlhe ne,aT fu
tUl'e they wi1l ,srt::ilt be abLe to do 
it. Howev,eil', I am v·ery T'elucltaIlJt 
to ,Slee the St,ate HousriJng Aut'hOT
ity g,et i:rwolV'ed mto llhiJs' particu
laa:fi:eM. I think that we have given 
them some money to buy mort
gages and not to furnish subsi
d~es :Eor them. 

In ·the f.il'st pla,c,e, this b1H is 
amMguous, due to the fact ,that .it 
does not say in this bill as to how 
the payments, will be made. Now, 
like mOIst state 'agencies, when pay
menills alI'e made they 'aire wswal!l.y 
made to the recipient. I would 
obj'ect to tJhat V'ery 'SitTlongly be
caus,e tIhls is some' of the trlOuble 
that we have with paymenms be
ing made to the r,ecipieIlJt, <thle 
recip1elnt doesn't pay ,the mort
gage or doesn't pay ms obHgation. 

On the s'econd \hand., there is 
an unlim1lted amount ,a:s <to ~at we 
all'e getting into here ,a,s ,to how 
muchtJhiis LS going ·to 'cost. lAke 
I ,say, it is amb~guous because 
it says ve:ry ,cIeairly tbJait they are 
subj.ect to the AUltJhori:ty's Tlec,eipt of 
:sufficient funds to \honor said com
mitments, land ·ais'O with ,a, peri'Od 
up Ito tlhe life 'Of the mootgage. 

So in essence, I trunk that al
thougih ,the very able 'committee 
came 'Out with tills bill, I tihriJnk 
that you had beltteil' give it good. 
c0IllS1del'aition becaUJse you 'are alc-

tuaily gettin,g mvolv,ed .into 'an area 
here rtJhat c,an: be very costly. I 
know probably <there is ,a good 
dJe,edand ,a ~,ot IOfcompaJSlsiion in
volV'ed here, but I il:ihJin:k ,that itJhe 
same thing [has been done in Ibhe 
past with Ithe 235 program. I tlhink 
that a1tlhiou.gh Itbey 'are nota,vlail
ab~e right at pl'esent, <they slhould 
be ,at futul'e. I am sUiI'le that fed
eral goV'ernment will ,come up ·wi,bh 
money. And in the mst p[a,ce, I 
don',t think it shouild be Ibhie· State 
HOUising Authority to ,get ~nvo1cved 
i'n t'h>Ls ,assistance progl'am. I think 
they should 'c'Onc,erntraibe where they 
sih'Ou~d be conc'entrruting, 'On build
ing hous'Els ,and making :them av,aH
able to people 'Of the ,ware. 

The SPE:AKER: The Chair rec
ogndz'e's <the gentleman fr'Om Sa
ba;btus, Mr. COOTI,ey. 

Ma:. COONEY: Mr. Spe,aker ,and 
Members of tJhe House: I would 
like tlO just 'expiain :this brilefl:y. 
AN this bill dlOes, tit Slays that the 
Stat,e Housing Authocity may maI~e 
agl'eements to 'a's's~st !in p'l'ovidting 
}low incomle housing if 'money be
comes aV'aHable. That lis aH it 
s!aYlS, if money becomes aVlail
able, tihey may ,enter int'O m'Ol'lt~alge 
a:g:peemeIlJts to make' <this housdng 
,availab1e. There is n'O monley .on 
it; .iJt :is he:pe ,as 'a permissi v,e 
thing s'Otmat the Housliug Au<thoc
lity may, if funds 'are ,av,ailable, 
fill hOUisinggaps !Left by the ab
sence of these other pr'Ograms. 

The S:PE,AKER: The Chair rec
ogllizes ,the gent1em,an fl'om Orono, 
Mil'. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, Men 
and W'Omen iQf tJh,e HowSle: I wou~d 
IiJke to adld just ,a :bit to what the 
geTI'b1emllJn fDom Sabattus has ex
plalined, 'all1d tJhat is, H t'hat money 
does become ,a~aiLable, it wou~d be 
from ~he {'edema! g'Ov'el'nment in 
,the £Ol1m 'Of specia,l r,ev,enue shaa:
ing. It was the i:MIEmt 'Of the c'Om
miJtte'e to :prov~de fue ,lan'gu:a,ge in 
OUT s,tiatute wlmch wouLd :be needed 
by 'the HiousdJng Au~h~y to 
uti1iz'e that £edlecr:aJ. speci'a[ revenue 
,shiaTliln:g money if it doesbec'Ome 
aJv,a]J:a:bwe imme<Ji.a[,ely ,and wdthiQut 
,a specl,al ,s,essilOn of Ithe ilegislature. 

The 8'PE,AKE'R: The Ohair 
l'ecognizes :tine gentleman from 
SilalnMs:h, Mil'. Simpson. 

Mr. SIM!PSON: Mr. Speak€'l', 
l.JllJd1es ,and Gernrt:~eme!lJ of the 
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House: I would Li:~e ,to posle 'a 
qwes<tion ,to tlhe glent~eman fIrom 
Orono. It 1Js my wndioosibandi'Il'g thaJt 
most 'spec1al revenue shiarmg 
ftmds, if specilal ll1eV€ln'lle slhall1ing 
£unds come forth, wihl ibJalVe ·a 
cIa,use right in ,ailJl of them to 1lhe 
point ,that the money will go di
l"e,ctly to the legisJoait'llll1e fur .ap
pmpll1ialbi'On ,alnd !not tlO ,any 'par
t:ic'll'1ar 'authority 'Or too the Execu
tive Hranch. Could he cLarify this 
ror 'me, pleaisle? 

The SPEAKER: The glell1Jt1eman 
£rom S.tandish, Mr. Simpson posels 
a que.stilion ,through the Cihlaiir to 
anyone who may ·answier if he or 
she wishes. 

The Cha,i'r ll1ecognrizes the gentiLe
man fil'1om Ovono, Mr. CuTltd.s. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speal~e[', 
L,aidielsaml: Gent:lemen 'Of ibhe 
House: I oell1t1ainily S·tMld to Ibe 
covvect'ed. I 'was UnRWall1e that tlhe 
lang'UJa'.ge Ihad 'alCtually heen written 
Y'et jln s.pecia'l ll1evenue sihalring Pll1O
gfla'ms, and if 'Of ,coursle 1lhlat Wetl1e 
1lh,e ea:Sle ,and the 'special Il'evenue 
slharing pTogll'ams were wrltt'en the 
way the gentleman just described 
they might be, thlen 'Of coU['se it 
would ['equille 'speci,al la'P'Plflopci,a
tiOllS £Vom the ~egiSilatuil'e. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair 
reclOgnizes ,the g,entlemain fll'om 
Lewi,ston, Mr. J,aibeut. 

Mil". JALBERT: Mr. Spe'a~il" 
aJnd Mem,blOOs of the Hous,e: I 
woilld like to ,ask la doulbIe p['onlged 
question. What [leVlenue Slhia['ing 
~nd when? 

'Dhe SPEAKER: 'I1he glentleman 
~vom Lewiston, Mr. J,a~bert, posies 
a quesltton thmugh the Chair to 
a:nY'one who 'may lalnswer if he or 
Sihe wishes. 

'Dhe Chaiil" iI1e'cog:nizles the g'entle
womaJn fir '0 m Poflt'lalnd, MIl's. 
Najarian. 

Mil"s. NAJARIAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Miemboos of ,the Hiousle: Well, 
I tha,ve 11lallke.d somewhat to IQUil" 
crtymallliager mom POl'ltl1and, land 
he ,sayls ·that they fuHy ,expect 
spec1al£edell1aQ ll1ev·enue Slharinlg 
mOlley Ito become la'Vlaiilialb1e in 1974. 
Jot will be with siuviings :attalche.d, 
as I lIilld&stand i,t. It will 'spedfy 
whaJt caibegories ,this money c.alll be 
spent lior. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
ll1ecoglnizes 1ihe ,gentLeman worn 
Westbrook, Mjr. Oarnler. 

Mr. CARRIER: IMr. Srpea~e[' land 
Members 'Of the House: If it W1lJS 
the mt'ent of the 'commitibee to slaty 
tlhat ,this involVled £edertaJI. slhall1ing 
I'evenue, I ih,alve 1.lIO objlecltion. 'I1he 
olll:y thing is, when I !slaid' to you 
thaJt the 'bd!ll is .ambi'guous, :th1Js lis 
mmlCtly what I meant, ,amd' I have 
nD 'ObjoectiDn ,at this time, if they 
ame going <tD us,e Jiedooal 'sharing 
Il'ev,enue. But 'als ibhilS thing !is 
written right hell1e, IthiS is nlOt what 
i.t s,a'Y's. Alld lalCtuaUy, 1lhlemoney 
IJhalt we hav'e 'appropriated to :the 
HDUSing Authority SIQ fair <thtLs 'Y'elar, 
accoDrung if:D ·this bill lamd my in. 
vertpIl1etattion, they cou~ld' uSle it e'ven 
though it is not theiil" inibent. Under 
t'ms bilil, they c'oUJ1d 'adula~ly uSle 
it fDil" that paa:li:icU!liall' pU['pos'e, land 
I dlOn't ,think tills ~s Wlhat weal
lDWed tlhat money for. 

'l1he SPEAKER: The Ohair 
lt1ecogniz'es t;he ~en<tle'man ilI10m 
EX'etler, M['. Smith. 

Mil". SMITH: Mil". Sp,eatkJe.r, LadLes 
a'nd GenlDLem'en of 1lhle HioU'sle: 'I1his 
Wla's my bill omglinaa~y,alnd 
originaJlily, ~t had 'a Ptl'icle ibalg on 
it, originally it intended ItlO sub
sTitute ~or the mOll1aitolI'lium IOn 
Jleaeval Ihous'rng pOOgil"a:ms. But ,a 
funny thfung hiappened 011 it tlO kiill 
ilt on tbhie way t'O 'commitl/;,ee land 
balck. They de elided that ttlhe srtJa1Je 
should not .apPl1oplI1iJalte the money 
to substitute lior the Jiede[',al Pll1O
gil"alms. HOWieveil', ,1Jhelle is ,a'll iu
dicati<ons that thell'e cis la posisibility 
that the Jiedet'la[ p['ogil"lams wihl 
c,ome down~n the lioom of speci,al 
['IevenUie sthiall'ing fUllds. ThelDe lis 
IliOW 110 laJlllgua'ge in ibhe Hous.rng 
Authorilty Wlhiclh wouLd permit ibhe 
Housing Authority ,to uSle :th,eSle 
funds 1£ tlhey Clame dDwn thlis Wiay. 
All t1ms biU is 'innendled tD dlO oow 
istD giVle Ithe Hous~ng Authtoriity 
,the 1alll'guagie tn wlffich tlhey 'cotdd 
use thes'e slpec~a~ ll1eVlenue sihall1ing 
funds for <housmg [f it ,comes dow'll 
thJalt way. TbJene is no money on 
the btll. J.t is just permlilssi ve iin 
calSle something ibJappens. II Wlollid 
Uil'ge you to ,alccer>t thle committ'ee's 
ll1epOll1t, 'even tihlouglh they did taike 
lall my money 'Off it. 

Thereupon, 1Jhe Rle:poil'It was ~c
c'eptled, the New Dll1aft: ['lead once 
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aillid a's,stiJgnedfor ,second 'l'eadiiIl'g 
tlhie ne~ 1egisJJaibive day. 

Mr. Susi £rom CoIIlllldlbtee on 
'Eax,atlii'on on Elill •• An Act Re1albing 
to PiI"IOperty 'J.1a.x ,and R,ent Rlel1ief 
£01' Du,s,albLed P,(IDSQns" (H. P. 632) 
(L. D. 846) repooting "Ought 110 
.pass" in New Dll"Iad't <H. P. 1587) 
(L. D. 2014) under same title. 

Mr. Farley from Committee on 
Labor on Bill "An Act Relating 
t.o Compensation under Workmen's 
C.ompens'ation Law" (H. P. 1174) 
(L. D. 1511) reporting "Ougiht to 
pass" in New Draft (H. P. 1584) 
(L. D. 2011) under new title "An 
Act to Protect ltihe Rigihts of In
jured Persons under the Work
men's CompeIlS'ati.on Law." 

Reports were read and ac,cept
ed, the New Drafts read once and 
assigned for second reading the 
next legislative day. 

Divided Report 
Tabled and Assigned 

Maj.ority Report of the Cum
m1ttee on Labor on Bill "An Act 
Relatmg to Severance P'ay foIr 
Employees" <H. P. 228) (L. D. 308) 
reporting "Ought to pass" in New 
Draft <H. P. 1585) (L. D. 2012) un
der same title. 

Report was signed by the foll.ow
ing members: 
Messrs. KELLEY of Aroostook 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
- of the Senate. 

Messrs. HOBBINS of Baco 
ROLLINS of Dixfield 
FARLEY .of Biddeford 
FLYNN of South Portland 

Mrs. CHONKO of Topsham 
- of the House. 

Minority report of the s'ame 
Committee .on same Bill rep.orting 
"Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the foll.ow
ing members: 
Mr. HUBER of Knox 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. BROWN of Augusta 

McNALLY of Ellsworth 
McHENRY of Madawaska 
GARSOE of CUmberl'and 
BINNETTE of Old Town 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the genJt1eman from Au
gusta, Mr. Br.own. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move we a'c'cept the Minority 
"Ought not to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Brown, moves 
the House accept the Minority 
"Ought not to pass" Report. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of 
Eagle Lake, tabled pending ac
ceptance of the Minority Report 
and specially assigned for Monday, 
June 11. 

Divided Report 
MajOrity Report of the Commit

tee on Labor on Bill "An Act Re
lating to Agreements under Mini
mu:m Wage Law" <H. P. 1196) 
(L. D. 1530) reporting "Ought not 
to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. TANOUS of 'Penobscot 

HUBER of Knox 
- of the Senate. 

Mrs. CHONKO of Topsham 
Messrs. FARLEY of Biddeford 

ROLLINS .of Dixfield 
GARSOE of CUmberland 
McNALLY of Ellsworth 
BINNETTE of Old Town 
FLYNN of South PortLand 
BROWN of Augusta 

- of the House. 
Minority Report .of the same 

C.ommittee .on same Bill reporting 
"Ought to pass" as amended by 
C.ommittee Amendment "At> (H-
525) 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. KELLEY of Aroost.o.ok 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. HOBBINS of Saco 

McHENRY of Madawaska 
- .of the House. 

Repol'ts were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

.ogndzes the gentleman from Au
gusta, Mr. Br.own. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Sp'eaker, I 
move we accept the Majority 
"Ought not t.o pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Brown, moves 
the H.ouse accept the Majority 
"Ought not to pass" Report. 

The Chair ;recognizes the gentle
man from Sac.o, Mr. Hobbins. 

Mr. HOBBINS: Mr. Speaker, 
Men and Women .of the H.ouse: I 
wouid like to explain my position 
on this bill because there are .only 
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three of us who signed it "ought 
to pass." 

The purpose of this bill is to 
provide that certain persons ex
empt from the minimum wage 
must agree in wrilting in order to 
be elCempt or work for less than 
the minimum wage. Now, there 
are certain exemptions to the min
imum wage which people do not 
have to pay the minimum wage 
of the State of Maine. The t:1Jree 
sections in this L. D. which it re
fers to are Sections B, E, and F. 
Section B, states, "Any individual 
employed in domestic service or 
in or about a private home." Sec
tion E states, "Any individual en
ga~ed in the activities of a public 
slllP.P<J!I1;ed nonprofit organization 
Or in a program controlled by an 
educational nonprofit organiza
tion." And the last section is sec
tion F, which is my famous mini
mum wage for s'Um,mer camps. 
What the bilI really enJtails is hav
ing the employer and the employee 
agree in writing that the em
ployeecan work for less than the 
minimum wage. I know that there 
could be a problem be,cause the 
idea of contracts for minors and 
everything, but I hope this bill 
could get to the second reading 
so it could be 'amended to sayan 
oral agreement instead of a writ
ten agreement. 

So I hope you do not accept the 
majority "ought not to pass" re
port. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Brown, that the House aClcept the 
Minority "Ought not to pass" Re
port. All in favor of that motion 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Thereupon, Mr. Hobbins of Saco 

requested a roll c'all vote. 
The SPEAKER: A rollcall has 

been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
expres,sed desire of one fifth 
of the members present 'and vot
ing. All those desiring a rollcall 
vote will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

A vote of the House wa'S taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having ex-

pressed a desire for a roll call, a 
roll call was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Brown, that the Huuse ,a'ccept the 
Majority "Ought not to pass" Re
port. All in favor of that motion 
will v,ote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
Y'EA-Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 

W.; Binnette, Birt, Bither, B11ag
don, Brawn, Brown, Carey, Chick, 
Chonko, Conley, CurUs, T. S., Jr.; 
Davis, Donaghy, Dunn, Evans, 
Farnham, FerrIS, Finemore, Fras
er, Garsoe, Good, Hamblen, Has
kell, Henley, Herrick, Huber, Hun
ter, Immonen, Kauffman, Kelley, 
Kelley, R. P.; Keyt'e, Knight, 
Lewis, E.; Lewis. J.; Lynch, 
MacLeod, ,Maxwell, MciKernan, 
'McNally, Morton, Norris, Parks, 
Pr,att, Rollins, Sha,w, Simpson, L. 
E.; Snowe, Sproul, Stillings, 
Strout, Susi, Trask, Walker, White, 
Willard, Wood, M. E. 

NAY---.A.lbert, Berry, P. P.; Be
rube, Boudreau, Bunker, Bustin, 
Carrier, Ca,rter, Churchill, Clark, 
Connolly, Cooney, Cote, Oobtrell, 
Crommett, Dam, Drigotas, Em
ery, D. F.; Farley, Genest, Good
win, H.; Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, 
Hobbins, Jacques, Jalbert, Kel
leher, Kilroy, LaCharite, La
Pointe, LeBlanc, Mahany, Martin, 
McHenry, Morin, L.; Mulkern, 
Murray, Najarian, Peterson, Rick
er, Rolde, Ross, Silverman, Smith, 
D. 1M.; Smith, S.; Talbot, Tan
guay, TheriauIt, Tierney, Webber, 
Whitzell. 

A:BSENT - Briggs, Cameron, 
Cressey, Cu~an, Deshaies, Dow, 
Dudley, Dunleavy, Dyar, Farring
ton, Faucher, Fecteau, Flynn, Ga
hag,an, Gauthier, Hancock, Hoff
ses, Lawry, Littlefield, Maddox, 
McOol'llIlick, McMahon, Mc'l1eague, 
Merrill, Mills, Morin, V.; MUl'lchi· 
son, O'Brien, Palmer, Perkins, 
Pontbriand, Santoro She 1 t r a , 
Shute, Soulas, Trumbull, Tyndale, 
Wheeler. 

Yes, &1; No, 51; Absent, 38. 
The SPEAKER; Sixty-one hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
fifty-one in the negative, with 
thirty-e~ght being absent, the mo
tion doe'S preVillil. 

Sent up for concurrence. 
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Divided Report 
Later Today Assigned 

Miajority Report of the Commit
tee on '1'ranSipOl'itation on Bill "An 
Act Revising the Motor Vehicle 
Dealer Licensing Law" (H. P. 
478) (L. D. 629) reporting "Ought 
to pass" as amended by Commit
tee Amendment "A" {H-529l. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. GREELEY of Waldo 

CIANOHETTE 
of Somerset 

SHUTE of Franklin 
- of the Senate. 

Mes1srs. FRASER or Mexico 
WOOD of Brooks 
IMcNALIL Y of Ellsworth 
WEBBER of Belfiast 
DUNN of Poland 
JACQUES of Lewiston 
KEYTE of Dexter 

Mrs. McCORMICK of Union 
BERRY 01 Madison 

- of the House. 
Minority Report was signed by 

the following member: 
Mr. STROUT of Corinth 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
On motion of Mr. Wood of 

Brooks, the Majority "Ought to 
pas1s" Report was aC'cepted and 
the Bill read once. 

Co'mmittee Amendment "A" (H-
529) was read by the Clerk. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending the adop
tion of Committee Amendment 
"A" 'and later today as'sdgne<i. 

Divided REport 
Tabled Unassigned 

Majority Report of the Commit
tee on Taxation on Bill "An Act 
to Provide a Maine Homestead 
Property Tax Exemption Law" 
<H. P. 1468) (L. D. 1894) report
ing "Ought not to pa,ss." 

Report was ,signed by the, fol
lowing members: 
Messrs. WYMAN of Washlngton 

COX of Penobs'cot 
FORTIER of Oxford 

~ of the Senate, 
Messrs. DRIGOTAS of Auburn 

DAM of Skowhegan 
IMMONEN of West Paris 
'MOR'rON of Farmington 
SUSI of Pittsrffi.eJd 
FINE MORE 

of Bridgewater 

COTTRELL of Portland 
MERRILL 

of Bowdoinham 
- of the House. 

Minority Report of ,the S'aIDe 
Committee en same Bill reporting 
"Ought .to pass" in New Draft (H. 
P. 1588) (L.D. 1016). 

Report was signed by the fol
lowing members: 
Mes'srs. DOW of West Gardiner 

MA..~WELL of J,ay 
~fthe House. 

Reports were read. 
The SPEA,~ER: The Chalir rec

ogmzes the gentleman from Pitts
field, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that we accept the !Majority 
"Ought not to pass" Report. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Speaker, 
I move this lie on the' table one 
legislative day. 

'I1hereupon, Mr. Simpson of stan
dish requested a vote on the ta
bLing motion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is .on the motion of the 
gentleman ,£roOm Brunswick, Mr. 
LaCharite, that this matter be 
tabled for one legislative day. All 
in favor of that motion will vote 
yes; those opposed will v.ote no. 

A voOte of the House was taken. 
37 having voted in the affirma

tive and 64 hawng voted in the 
negative, the motion did not pre
vail. 

'.l1he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman froOm Bruns~ 
wick, Mr. LaOharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. SpeakJer, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Hous,e: 'I1his biN is Ol1lC bill which 
I was going to pUJl; in mys'eIf that 
Hepresentative Mc'.l1ealgue did put 
in. He doesn't thappen <to be here 
at this mme. 

The bill ~s voery rmportant. There 
are .tax i1e~orm propos1a1s before 
us. One of tJhem d,s the Educ,a
mon Committee's propoSlal. An
otlhea.- proposa[ w.in be one of Legis
btivoe R,epublican ~eadel1ship, ,and 
this propos,ai here. If the o\Jher 
propos,als don't happen 1lo pass ~ 
and pel1sOllaihly I would like to 
s'ee ,the EduoaJtU:oOnCommittee pro
poSlal, but this j,s ,a Vlery good pro
poslal. that wa:s workied on for a 
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very I'Ong time. Representative Mc
Teague and myself worlred on !this 
fur ,ab'Out six monibhs before it 
was' dr.a·Jlted. Bowdoin College De
paIDtment of Economdccs worked 'On 
this" and it is la V'eiry Ilea,sible 
methQd oIf tax refQrm. 

At 1Jhls .time, I wou~d hQpe that 
you d'O V'Ote not to a,c'cept the 
"ougbit nJot .1'0 parsls" report. 

Mr. SPEAKER: The ChaiT il"ec
Qgntizes ,the ,geDJt'lema:n from Pitts. 
field, Mr. Susri. 

Mrr. SUST: Mr. Speakiel[" and 
MemJbers 'Of <tIhe H'OUJse: I will 
give yQU rthe' balsri,c!S of this bill. 
It is 'each homes,nead t'Oa fa~ mar
kiet value 'Of $5,000 exempt!; from 
rea~ prGperty <taxati'On. T'O me, the 
m'Ost perti.nrenlte~ement 'Of this bill 
is that tIre cost will run $28 mil
lion per yealr, whIch isc'Omrparable 
tQ the t'Otal from 'Our personal tax, 
alnd it i:s restricted tbotaUyand 
c'OmpiLetely Ito this 'eXiemptJing from 
property rtaxamQn the ~st $5,000 
'Of tthe home. Now we 'c.an Ig'O on 
in Lengthy spleeches here 1lhirs mOI'lTh
ing labout the great benefits of 
tm3. It wouLd be rsomelliring like 
puttdng UJS ,all on pens[ons, bwt tiliiis 
is no more attainable than my 
jump'i.ng squaI1e footed OV"eor the 
moon, SG I hGpe we don't walsrte 
tOG much time wirth lit. 

Mr. SPEAKEH: The Chair rec
Ggnrizes the geIlJtleman £rom Bil"ImS
wick, M'r. Mc'I1ea,gue .. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: The .gentleman rS'llg.geS!ts 
that we be brief, ,and I wan at
tempt to dQ ~jhart. 

,The idea of la hiomes!tead tax 
eX!emption bHl is based 'On rthese 
conceptls: Number 'One, not ~y 
are rtaJres ,t'OG high, I1eal estate 
taresl, bu.t rtheyare too mgh in 
paXiticular 'On 'Our hOlmes as 'Op
posed to business pr'Operty and 
they are too high on Maine pe'Ople 
as 'OPPQsed t'O out-of-staters whQ 
maybe 'OWn summer property here. 

As yQU kn'OW, rtheve are basic,aily 
two waYls I()Q ,approarch the moras's 
of in~ustice and inequlirty that we 
su:£fer under, under rtJhe cUJr1'Ient 
system of re,a[ restate 'Ilaxaltdon as 
I1elated principaHy to the support 
'Of education. One 'concept, which 
I understand ttIhe EdwcratliJon Com
mittee has given conrsddreraltdon to 
vhat will 'be bedlore us is the con-

ceptt 'Of decreasing flrom the srtarte 
level .1'0 the towns ,and the SAD 
the lev'el of t:hre educlartional sub
sddy, rthel'\eby ooprog inddrectiy t'O 
relieve ;the bu.rden of property tax
ation. 'J.1ha,s lis a 'good idea, ,anJd not 
aill idea fuart is, in conillHct wdrth 
the homestead cOl1c.ept. 

The idea tiwJi rbhe Educ,artion Com
mittee is pushing 'hia,s iIlhe me!l'ilt 
tlhat addresses itself tQ the ques
Mon 'Ofequa1:iJty of educ,amonal op
pol1tunIDiles .£or aH ,t1hecl:rilcWen of 
Maine, l'egaroiJ!es'S of tihe llJccident 
of 1lli.ei!l' town of I'esidencle. But 
it has in a rsense tiJre neg.atrive 
mature that 'When we :shove tms 
money ba·ck to rthe towns a:nd ,the 
SAD's, we hope but do not know 
that taXies will go down, because 
tlhre SAD 'diI1ect'Ors, the s,electmen, 
the munridpal officretrs, migbit ex
pend at leasrt some of the money 
that we iIlltend .£or tax iIlelief for 
'Ot:h'el[" Locail. governmentai purposes, 
'and hen-cre, the bUll'den on 1Jhe tax
payer W'Ould remain the same. 

.AlS'O, when you just 'send mQney 
barck to rtlbJe ,tQWIlIS rand SAD',s, you 
I1elieve the tax burden equaUy fur 
'aU the taXipaY1erS in the .a,vea, which 
meaiIlS rtJhat ,the man worn MllJSls,a
chusletts that has ,a $35,000 sum
mel[" c,amp ;in Hia!l"pswrell vec'eives 
morerclief than the ,citizen 'Of 
Topsiha:m or Milo whQ 'Owns a 
$15,000 home. I think that is un
just and unwise. 

We do have, ,alS thiegentleman 
suggestsr, a' very ~mited amount 
'Of money Ito deal wdIth. The ques
tion is, how are we going iIJo 
spend it and who is rgoing tQ 
g,et iIft1e beneJiits? If you just put 
more ,educ,atiJOn money back in, 
'again you ha've the risk that 
'Othiel[" e~penses' will not gQ down 
or not ·go d'Own enough. 

Secondly, you .are not d1irecting 
the rel1:ef ,at the homeowner, but 
you !Il·ve rspreadringit 'Out over raU 
types of property owners. 

Thirdiy, you ,are using mcome 
tJax money, in a. rsense, bec,ause 
1fu..i:s' is wihooe algood deaiJ. of ,the 
money will 00 'coming fvom, to 
subsridize rpeopJ.e wh'O are not resi
dents of this state and do not pay 
our income ;tax. That sltJrrikes me 
a's very 'gJenerous Itow:ards our 
friends from out of state, but it 
doesn't s:trik:e me rIlS very prudent 
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or very good lrep:resentatiOdl for 
peop~e who lare like 00. 

I reaUze <the II'Iepoot ~s la iheavy 
oilie and ,the ,a:mOlUni1: on rtili.le hill 
is 1all1~. I MOW fue 'gen11eman 
kJoows tlhat if ,too bill wlOuld Isur
viVie ,a[)!d ll1emain als ,a vlehicIe be
~OI1e this 'legli:s1atWJe, tbJat wec,an 
change tlhle ,amoUint on it, ,a[)!d 
fDa[)!kly, IObvilOus~y, ,we wowd ihalve, 
we wDuLd bialve tD ll1educle rthe 
amDu:nrt. 

Burt if this IroY is kJil:led, 'as I 
undiel'stand lit, tbie 'On~y 'l'ea,l vlehicl1e 
befQI'Ie tbie legtsi1artUll1e tD do ,any
,uning ,about piI'loperty tax lI'Iene£ is 
on ,the ,educ,ationail. slide. If you be
IiJeve in la ibala[)!cled 'apPII'IDa'ch, if 
YDU ihiad hDped tlhat we would hia've 
tlhe 'ediucalbianlal ,slide tla'kien c,alI'le of 
tn ,consideringequaility 'Of 'educa
t;ionail. opportUillity, but if you walnt 
tD Z'e'l'D in tlhlat il1elief on ,the people 
wlho need it mosrt ,allld the peop1e 
whiom ,aU of us 1I'I~I'es,enrt, I would 
a'sk that you cQnsdJder keepimg ,thtis 
bill ,alliVie as a posislib1e mealns Qf 
WOI'kinga jQint sys:tem 'Of I1eNef. 

One otihelr~eartull'ie Qf this biN 
tihaJt I would HkJe to mention t'O the 
m,embeI1s Qf tlhe Housle, beclaUise 
the 'eJeemption is on the first $5,000 
or art cou1d be the ffilI1st four, t'ooee 
or two thous1wnd, dlependinlg IOn tlOO 
'aJmount 'Of man'ey ,th,art was decided 
t'O be lapPlI'Op['iated', you not IOn~y 
give lI1elici tlO the MladinJe 'l'eslidenrt: 
aJS orpposled tlO thie out~of-stalteT, to 
rthe homeoWllJer on hls prindpa:l 
home as oppQsed to other property 
QWIlJelI'iS, but you partticu:Lall'ly ,give 
'I'IeliJef to ,the pe~e whlO :nJeoo it 
most. AlthQugh 'aJ ma[)! whQ 'Owns 
a $50,000 hDme wou~d hav,e ,his 
taJCes, in ,a Slense, reduced iby rtili.!is 
roY by 10 peI'lclent, 'the man who 
'owns a $15,000 ihome wouLd ihave 
'his taxes .reducled by thls 1bri1il. 33~~ 
percent. '&galin, it is tiryilllg to ~akJe 
i!I1rtD ,a.c,cQuTht the conc'eprt of lability 
to pay. 

Ma1ny s<Dat'es hlave this type con
cleprt: iln their l,alw - I tihiim ,aibout 
a doz,en. Mai'ne will ihav'e it SQme
time, mayhe not tJhis time, but I 
think art is an idea .and tlhe time 
.has come. 'Dest it ,out with ~our 
constituents, .Nbooal, 'coThserr'\T,aiti ves, 
De'mocll1at'sand R,epulbliclans. The 
AssQciation Of Ma:ine PeQple, which 
I underst:alnd is Ian outglI1owth 
orig1natlly fu'om the lartJbempt to de-

feat 1iherncome ~a~,cerila!inily 
might I think be considooed ,on 
:bhecons'eI'Vlati V'e side of the po
~ti()alspe'Ctrum, Ill[)!d perihaps tlhe 
g'entLema'n Worn Brunswick, Mir. 
LaGhiarirtle, land I mi~ht be con
stid'ered on :bbie modera1Je or 1ibelI1al 
side 'Of the spectrum. 
Thl~e was ,support lacrQSS the 

politiclal spectrum Worn .liber.al tQ 
'm'Oderat'e to conslerv·amve. We 
HJlrnk it is an idela thlart this 'Legis
lature 'Ought to c'Onsiderand ought 
not tQ MIL 

Mir. Speaker, when th.e vote is 
<baken I ,als'k fQra roll c'aU. 

'Dh!e SPEAKER: 'Dhe Chair 
recognizes t,bie g'entLemlan Drom 
Oalad:s, Mr. Sil Vlerm an. 

'Mir. SILVERMAN: Mr. Spelaloor, 
Ladies ,a[)!d GentLemen Qf tlOO 
iHousle: I :read LiIIl the paper ,slevea:1al 
weeks lagQ 'Of thii.s .apPIJ:'oalch by tlhe 
R!eplI'leslentattiv'e from Brunswick. 
This ta'x IDeltie£ on people whQ own 
homes ,arppelaLed t'O me be,c,aU'se 
slOme .thirugs ,are ,dtswll'bing t'O me 
in what we ~re It'ailing 'albout ,tax 
I'e~orm. Now I 'am not rtaJlking that 
thiis bill :right ihere today 1<s tiliJe 
tdeaJI bi'lJ. for the Stlatle of M,aine. 
But I !halve 'sle'en :boo parpell1s, tlhe 
ruews Imedia, ,aIIldmany legi,sl!art:Qrs 
tell Uhe peopile of QUII' stalte, we 
'are going tQ g:iv1e ~ou tax !l'eHef 
onprQperty. .&ndbhen I s,ee tloo 
progll1am of ,tax !l1eliief on property 
go tD ,the CQmmlirtJbee on Educla
tion, and I Slee it halsed c'Omplebe
ly 'On the 'alspect 'Of ,a better quaHty 
eduoatilOn, which 'me,aliliS ,a mODe 
expensive ClOst :for educlat10n tQ the 
StJart;leof Maine. I tlhink whefuex 
YlOU beUeve in <bhis ,appl'o3loh or ij]ot 
is oilie ,tlhing. But when you ,al1'le 
taiLking tax Tel~ef to the .property 
.ow[))er, <boo peI'lson who OWiliS rus 
own home,who hals pride ~n that 
home, woo hopes to liVle in lit pos
sibly Tor the vest of his life, im
P!I'love it .as his ideal doma'in -
I don',t ,think 'thdcs 1061lh LegislatUl~e, 
or the '~piI'Oadl 1fuaJt is beiJng taken 
:liorproperty tax il1eHef ,alS proposled 
thl1'lDugh the Commli,ttee on Educa
tiDn is what we ,axe after .or what 
'Oil[" ,constituelnts ,alI'le la,fter. 

HDW be1Jterclan we 'Slerv'e the 
property owneT than ,tD give 'him a 
certain sum dleduction on his 
vail.ualt1on Whi<Cill 'i,s not taXiable? 
'I1his ~s ,an ,alpproalch 1fuat eml help 
him halVie ~es!S p!I'loperrty rt,axes on 
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his resridieintiM property lOr his 
hlOme. 

'I1hIe otJhJeT rapprloach that \VIe rare 
goiJng rtJo hean-, ,alnd we lalr!e prlO~
rahlygoing rto lsee tIhie news rmedIDa 
,wnd rthe r1iegiJsLatul'e tell our £o1ros 
bruck ihome, rt:Ihis is 'prlOperty tax 
'l'eliJef, dt irs V1ery questdonlalbLe. It 
is quesrtionabLe in mlany seIl!Sles 
·that do they know, is thedrr' property 
tax going drown? They know lfu.ley 
wjrll be gletting mOll1e mcmey Jior 
education do1Lairs tooough sub
sidies but will their home !residen,
tial property tax go down? Will 
rthe busrines'ses of rtlhis stail:re <tdlJat 
c,an wellaffQrd pmpell1ty rbax also 
I"ecreive the sralffile benefits? 

Now, when I talk PIl101]J1e1l1tY tax'es, 
as I did two years ago, I am talk
ing p!10perty rtax ["elief to rtihe :home
owneI"S who Wiant to own rbhelll' own 
home, live in it, ~mprove it .and 
not ha,ve these IMgh IDates oftax,a
Hon which in 'malny ·commuruiJtriles 
is 'runn~ng $600 tlO $1,000 O!I.'" ~ore 
to(iary. And now rnalny IruOO rsaYl1lJg, 
we don't 'Own rthes.e homes we ,are 
just Tenting rbhierm iioom the mu~ic
rpa~ty, wWeh 11J~IIik ~s ~rtroYJl~g 
a fundamental Tlrglhit which ,thlls 
C'ounrtry wals ~oundred IOn, tlhe l'j.~ht 
of OWnJersih['O of PDoperrty, especILal
ly your own homestead. 

Therefore I would like to see 
this legislature move mO!re rim the 
path of the Represrentative. of 
Brunswick, Mr. McTeague, to glve 
property tax relief directly ~o pea-
pIe who want to Qwn theJ.r Qwn 
homes and! are finding taxes al
most making it prohibitive to own 
their own homes, and this approach 
by far in my oprinion, is going to 
serve that ,puTposeand move in 
the right directi'On. 

I would ask you to support this 
bill, even though the dollar cost, 
the approach haS' to be amended. 
I ask you that if your are g'Oing tQ 
talk property tax relief, let's not 
deceive the peopLe of the State of 
Maine let's give them property 
tax relief, which is in dollar and 
cent taxes when they receive their 
tax bill, and this ap'proach c'er
tainly would. 

The SPEAKER: 'D.he Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bridge
water, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: First, I want to apologize 

to the gentleman from Brunswick 
fO!!.'" interrupting his speech, I am 
very sorry. 

But Mr. McTeague from Bruns
wick said there was no other bill 
m the legislature - lam sorry 
he is not in heve - that would t'ake 
this place. I would like to tell him 
that yesterday we were presented 
in 'Our committee, with a new bill 
for tax relief right straight across 
the board. It has a small cost on 
it at $40 million to $55 million. It 
is a bill that can be wO!rked on and 
it would mean tax relief right 
across the board. 

W,e also in Education mentioned 
that it doesn't amount to much. 
But in Education, if I hard worked 
on it correctly which Pl'obably I 
haven't - I think maybe Mr. Has
kell could go a little further on it 
- I believe it would mean a 17 
pevc'ent deduction in the town 
taxes. Well, all of these added to
gether, one of them is going 1;0 go, 
is pretty sure to go, and it is go
ing to mean qnite a deduction. 

And on this bill of Mr. Mc
Teague's, it is a very simple bill, 
well written and well presented 
to the committee. They would have 
IOn tha!t an amount not to exceed 
$200, so I wonder which one would 
be the best, th&e a:re three, and 
they are all striving for the same 
thing. A homestead bill is quite a 
bill. It means quite a few things; 
it means everyone in the house 
they are living in or an apartment 
,they are living in, the apartment 
that they maintain for themselves, 
is also covered under this ad. So 
I wonder this morning which one 
you would rather have. I almost 
beli:eve that you should accept the 
"ought not to prass" report on this 
bill and go along with these other 
tWQ because they are bigger and 
they all have to be funded, and 
most of it is going to come from 
income tax, I will tell you that. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Gardi
ner, Mr. Whitz·ell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: In a 
door to door campaign through my 
·community of Gardiner, the num
ber one is'sue 1lhat was on every
body's lips was property tax. I am 
talking about property tax, the tax 
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that they are paying on the homes 
thJat they live in. 

We have a tax rate in Gairdiner 
of $43 a thous'and. That is on a 100 
perc!eIllt valuation. Now, certainly 
under all the measures that have 
been 'proPQsed, that are going to 
be proposed to this legislature, the 
item which would bring the g!I"eat
est relief, 1Pl"0perty tax relief to 
homeowners in all CQmmunities 
will be this homestead exemptiQn 
bill. 

FQr instance, in Gardiner, if you 
own a $15,000 home, you are pay
ing in the area Qf $600 in property 
tax. Under the homestead exemp
tion, 1Jhe $5,000 exemptiQn, WQuld 
mean that the person who is pay
ing $600 for property tax would 
now pay $400 in property tax. That 
is a $200 propeI'lty tax saving,s too 
the homeowner. Now, if anybody 
has been hurt with taxes over the 
CQurse of years, it is certainly the 
property taxpayer. And many of 
those property taxpayers-I come 
from a very conservative cO'm
munity, if you want to believe that, 
and the people in my cO'mmunity 
are aLsO' long-standing, older fam
ilies. MO'st of these people at this 
point in Gardiner, when we ran 
a survey, we found that about 32 
perc,ent of ,the homeowners th,ere 
were over 60 years of age. Their 
eai1'1ling potential is lost. If they 
are taxing the poteIlltial, their taxes 
have increased. They are being 
taxed at a rate that an executive 
would find hard too muster in total 
effort to pay the community tax 
rate. So', for gosh sake, let's keep 
this bill alive. If we are going to 
give real tax relief, I am talking 
about property tax relief, which 
I think most of ws have cam
paigned as an issue, and which 
I am sure a're found in both of 
the party platforms, then I would 
slay that this bill gives property 
tax relief. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HO'use: I believe everyone that 
bas spoken has really brought out 
the outstanding feature in this 
proposal, and that is the tax rates 
of the resident of Maine who owns 
his home. 

NO'w, I ,am 'sure if you ,ask your
seiLf ,this one question, rtheIn you 
wiM. really support twJs. Would you 
ralther ,pay taxes on your home 
orin an increase in tihe income 
tax. And I believe mY'seLfand 
most of us will. fuel tIh!lJt IJhe in
come tax i's the fairest way, not 
the property tax. 

Mr. SPEAKER: The Ohair TeC
ognizes the gent1eman lfrO'm Bruns
w~ck, Mr. McTeague. 

M.r. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Sev
er,al membeI'ls of the Howse 'halVe 
been kindelllowgh in the are,a be
hind the han of the HOUJse to' lad
dl'ess ,some pai1ti:ctrlar questions to 
me. I thought ,they were ques· 
tlons thJe answelI"S to' which might 
he of gene'l'al inteT'elst. First of 
all, what about t1he ,citizen who 
'Owns ,a mobile home 'l'arther than 
conventiO'nal hou'sing? The 'answer 
is simple and straightfQrward. 
There is nO' discdnti:nation eiifJhler 
wary in this bill. A mobile home 
~s ia home to' ,a peDson who liV'es 
in Lt, he would be 'entitled to the 
nO'mesrt:'ead b['leak on ,that a'S well 
as la 'conV'enrtiona~ home. 
Second~y, ,what ,about the vet

er,ans who haV'e ,a tax eJOOmption, 
and whatabO'ut tihe seruior 'citizens 
programs? The ihomesrt;'e,ad 'e~emp
I\;Lon would be' 'addilltional rather 
tihan iIIl pla,ce O'f. I wa:nt to re
peat that, the ihomeslte,ad exemp
tion wou]dbe ,additionaJ,an e~a, 
[",a.ther Ithan lin place of fue vet
eran's le~emption .and iIlhe elde-Iy 
citizen's e~emption. So tihis in no 
way advel"slely ,affec,ts rlJhe veteI'lan, 
parlticularly the !injured or 1Jhe el
derly veteran or any 'elderly cw
z'en. As ,a martroer of Jia'ct, I ifJh1:nk 
that much of iIlhe reId'efwould be 
z'eroed in on lbheSle groups because 
ordiIlJariiy then- mcomeearning 
caopa'city is ~mi~ed, ,and yet they 
want to malinuain the home they 
have lived m aU iIlheir liives. 

Secondly, what ,about the towns 
a[}d the SAJD'SI, do 1iliey suffer any 
revenue iLO'ss? And !the 'answer 1s 
nO'. Penny for ,penny, 1!I!nd dO'llar 
for dollar, whaifJever the e~emptiOill 
is ,fO'r the homeowner ds paid in 
re'al rproperty tax,sQ that the state 
refunds back Ito II;hat town the 
ex,a'ct amount. 

This isa ,bin where we don't 
have to .get into alrgumenJts be-
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tween "rich towns and poor 
t.oWlliS." 'Ev,ery town [S ltrIeated ~e 
Slame; there ds !Il.o discNminartion 
either way :in fue bilL 

There is the 'Possibility of chang
ing not omy the figures ;in Ithe 
bdN but changing .ollie .of thec,on
clepts. We' have ,a concept originaNy 
in ilie bill Qf ifJhe fIDst $5,000 in 
market valuat~on being exempt 
fr.om taxation. There .might be 
cern;Mn admimSitrative difficultdes 
with thalt, with ,the cooperartion of 
the Bureau 'Of TaXJation I8:DJd the 
Leg~sialtiv,e Fmanc'e Office. We 
ha v'e ,come up 'with ,an alitema
tJive pLan which set up somet:hlng 
liketihe following: 'Of iIlhefiT,st 
$400, let's s.ay, of taXiattJion, 30 
perc,ent exempt. This W'Ould alchdeve 
about the same end. ]t probably 
would be eas[e,r from the point .of 
v~ew .of ladmindS/tiriation. 

The comments .of the gentleman 
from Calais, Mlr. Silvel'malll, were 
very much lap'POOciat'ed but UIIl
soHcited. I think what we have 
s'een .on rthefloor 'Of this Houls,e 
from the <:flew people who ha've 
talked for the bill is It!halt we have 
seen broad-balse .su~t, Rep'lllbH
CaJII!S, Democraits, cOlliSlerv'atives 
and libemls. I thlnk the concern, 
if I may ,a,ttempt to guess Ithe 
thought in l\Jheia' minds, of s'Ome 
of th'e melmoors .of ,the tax 'com
mitrt;'ee wa,s£or fue total cost in
volV'ed. We ean control that. You 
can fund 'a bill like ~dJs - and, 
by the way, I hav'e been giV'en 
lart:'er JiigUires that iindioaite that 28 
is not the figure, it is 24 by Mr. 
Ga[1s~de of Legis~altiVleFmance -
we 'c.ould fund something that would 
be worthwmre starting far per
'haps a Ith,ird of !tha:t, but if the 
idea is killed here ,todiay, we, as 
eIec~ed re~es'en~at1V'es in this ,Sles
si'On, lose 'OUT opti.on in Ibhat 'l"e
gaTd. 

Mr. SPEAKER: The Chair rvec
o~es tine gentleman from POI'It
Land, Mr. Cottrell. 

!Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speak!er, 
Member:s 'Of the House: I wish 
you would notIce the c.ommittee 
1"epOOt, and I also wish iIlhat Rep
l'eSle!Iltati ve McTea'gue had been on 
Ollie of ,IDle tlwee mterim taxatlion 
c'Ommittees that had been study
ing tfttis whole busmes.s. Now, we 
,all l'ecognize that a !homestead 
exemption rLs a poss~ble, ,good tool, 

but I thiJnk .aJt Ws poimwe can 
forget ab'Out it. If it should de
V'eilop - in our mscUJssion of the 
big property tax c'Omprehensive 
p],ans Ithat are c'Oming up, if it 
should develop rt::hat we need tIhls 
tool, we cangert: !it very ea'SlHy. 
Th'ecommitJtee Ic,an OIl'der oot an
other bID. 

I think we al'e juSit wasting idJme 
a.t ~s paint, ,a:nd I h'Ope we d[spose 
'Of this" 

Mr. SPEAKER: The Chailr ire'C
ogniz'es .the gentleman ~om Oak
land., Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: MT. Speaker, 
LadLes land GentLemen of the 
House: ODIe 'Of the plalcles I 'l"epre
sent has 'Over 2,000 pieces of 
property that is taJ~aible. Now, if 
we ,exempt $5,000 'On 'ealch "Ollie 'Of 
tJhesle 2,000 piecles of ipIl1oper:ty, 
there is $100,000 loss of V'aluation 
'1IIllId rev'enue. Wihen you go ,t'O itown 
meeting la,s MT. OalI'ley ,and 'maillY 
of Us klnow wh'O ,all'e on Ithe iDiside, 
you ,appropriarte money £or yOUiI' 
hlghwaYls, £or YlOU[' 's,chools, '£'01' 
your fIDe, for YOUiI' poor and malllY 
other ,Dlec,eS's,a!l'y rtlhiings. Th~s m OIlley 
ba,s got ilJ'O be paid. ,I wouild Mire 
~o know whell1e y.ou think this 
mOllley iscomilllllg from. They slay 
it ,is going It'O ,comeJiJJom ,the ,Sltal1Je. 
Who is ,the siIJat'e? It is you ,and 
I. 

I lI'Iemember just ,a: IS/hort time 
alglO Wlhen I wa,s :tiiIDst on the 'boaro 
that ,SltalI1ted assleslsillng, mailly Cirvil 
WiaJr V'etell1alllJs Wlell1e e~empt from 
Ibaxartion. What did they d'O? They 
took tlheilr .sons ,alllJd rt;h;ey rook their 
g:I'lanas.ons ,and ~amwes who lived 
with them ISIO Ibhey didn't pay aIl1Y 
tax. Then when iIre med, ilJhe wdd'Ow 
tO'Ok: it .over untlil if!inailly tihey dilled 
'Out. 

Now, this is c"Oming to the point 
wnelI'le .eve!l'yOilie wan,ts ,an ,e~emp
Hon. I !iVied in iIlhe Srtalte of Florida 
where we had 'a $5,000 eXJempmon 
ifYloU lived tiheI1e over lsix months. 
I did not Mve there .over six 
mOinths bec,auste I dlid notwa'nt t'O 
pay the riJntaill'giWe inheI1Ltlalllcte rt<aoc 
of 1 percent. So I had to pay the 
fuM lamoUllllt of 1Jax. My wHie lalIld: 
I padd move on 'One house 'on PlaJi
fax S1meert: fuan 'aU rtihe housles on 
tmlee ISIlJooetsadjoind:ng us Iby the 
people who ilived ,there. So Isome
ollie has got to pay this tax. 
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Now, ,everyoIlJe hetre lbooalY 'Wlamts 
11 5 percenlt ~alisle in their poary. The 
tea:chell':S want ~t, ,all Y'Ollil" worke!I"s 
wamt dt but nobody wants to pay 
iIt. Now, eVletrryOne is ,goiIlJg tlO s,ave 
mOIlJey here IbhIis mormJing, I hJave 
heard ,about it, but how lare you 
going tlo slave it? I Ihav,e ibJealro it 
all :my ld:ile, WIEl lalfle going to s,ave 
money on tlal~es but ,evlery yeaII.' 
I get my tal){ b[l~; it rils mlODe lalnd 
mOI1e ,a,nd mOlI1e. So YlOur rbheory 
dlOes nlOt 'hood up, ,amd I hope YIOU 
go along wiJtJh t:he majority ,report 
this morning. 

The SPEAKER: The Chiaill:' 
r,ecogndz'esthe glentleman flI10m 
Balth, ,Mr. RDSIS. 

Mr. ROSS: MIr. Sp'ea~e[l' ,and 
Members of tlhe Hoose: I iI'alther 
liavoc rbhls ,app!I'lOalch. HDwever, we 
dQ hia, V'e three IbdHs. Th,e others aDe 
much mor,e compJic,ated ,aind 'm,ary
be in 1Jhe 'end, lo~a~ tax'es will be 
reduced lamd maybe rbhey wdH not. 
I sUll'lely think we should kee'p ,this 
ali Vie until 'We C'aln ,Mudy' dt lailiong 
wd,tIh 'the 'Others ,and debalte tlhe 
others. 

Now, I had la bill iin my file 
['alther :Lill1e this but diTectly tying 
intD ,aln income tax dncl1ea,sle, but 
I decided rtJh!i,s might IllOt be a, V'ery 
gODd liJdela 'this slessa:on tJD t1!e both 
'Of iDhesle togetlher. 

The ,g'entlemam worn POI1lJ1alnd, 
Mil'. Cottl1ell, siaud dt was iDoo bad 
the gentLeman lirom Brulllls'w1ck, 
MIr. McTealgue, wa,s not on la'Cle!l'
tad:ncommittJee. I wa,s on t1he 
'I1a}CaiDilOn Study CommitIDee, ,and 'als 
he knDws I mentJilOned :this alp
pl'Oooh and some tihought it migiht 
not be <Ii bad idlea. But I tlbink we 
ShDuld vote :EDrtihis bill :Do lI1eep it 
aJdVle ISQ we ,c,an study tlhem lal
,together. 

The SPEAKE'R: The Ohaiill:' 
recoglD'izes the genHemam Jirom 
Bidde£DI'd,MIr. FlaiTley. 

Mr. FARLEY: Mr. s<peakJer, 
Members IOf :t!hle House: I would 
Ellie tD pDse ,a question to rbhe 
gent~eman :fiI'Om Bruns,wick. How 
is this ,LDSS IOf ['ev,e'IlJue t'O ,the 
mumc'rpa,Liti'es ,and 'the citi'es and 
towns go~ng ;tD be - how lalI'e tlhey 
glOing <DD he lI'eimbu['soo? 

The SPEAKER: The gentLeman 
Doom Bidd~jjOI'd, M['. Fla['ley, poses 
la question :t!hmugh Ibhe Ohalfu:' tD 
any'one WhD may ,answer if ihe or 
shie wishes. 

'l1he Ohalfu:' lI'ecogmoos Ithe geIlJtLe
ma'n from Bruns'wd,ck, MIr. Mc
'l1ewgue. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: MIr. Spea1lrer, 
Members of Ibhe Housle: In iI"espOIlJsle 
tJD ~e question of thegentWemam 
DI'Om Bidde£oro, 'Mir. F,alrley, IIlhe 
tDwns Ia.IlJd! SAD',s would be lI'eim
hUI1S1ed on ,ain ,anmual haislis on ,a 
dolla[' DOC do1lJa[' halSiLs SIQ <1>hat, as 
I undersbnd .the bill - 'aJll!d I 'hope 
I undel1sDand it £awly well, I draft
ed ,it if tJhat wOUlld Ihelp, amd IOOd 
:read the Florida la.w lalnd study it 
aJnd l'ead s.eV'eraa ,a:rti cles on ;the 
adm:inist'l1aiiDn of it and haV'e had 
some fine heLp frDm 1Jhe Bureau 
'Of 'l1a~ation OIn the bill. 

'I1he !revienue mUM he producled 
DIJOm somewhere, ilJhlis rils V'ery true. 
The !reaSDn ,that we 'alI'e in ;tIn,s 
SlesstiJon ahle I1iD cOIlJslidler the pos
sibility of doing ,sDmetihling hope~ 
fully <1>'0 lIJeJi.eV'e Ibaooes ,alnd on ;the 
Dlbher hand, hopefully ibD hlelp out 
,educlatiDn t.oD is fuat ,a ,combinatiDn 
of rev,enue siha["ing lailld <1>he rev
enUJes tlhat 'we haNe p!I'IOduc'ed give 
us some degree ,of ,JilJexibiHty, ,and 
we halVe tlhe ltime ,alllJdallil of thes,e 
biLLs ia'I'e basled on <1>ms ,c'OIlJcept. 
Wle, in ,a senSle, have la .s'es,s~Dn ,to 
break in. ULmmalbely, ibhougih, tihi's 
is a progI'a'm th,al!: (lDsllls :and slOme 
we hialv,e tD pay £OII". 

The idlea', halsi,clally, is thlat 
u~b1martJely ,aliltJhough there 1s nQ 
need rtlhis ,s;eslsion ibD dD tit, it would 
prDbalb1y haV'e lam ediJieci .on Ibhe iJn
ODme tax. Ag,adin, Ibhe gI'oup,s that 
a;I'e £aV'OI'ed umder tlh!is ~s the ,jjel
llOw thaI!: ,stays tin Malill!e [).Iot only 
in :t!he Is:ummHtime but in the 
wiIllteDtJime, the pIl':operty lIlax 'Own
,er. 'Dhlink of <1>he peDp~e you 1OOp
res'ent, the ,av,eraJgle £eThow WhD 
'maikes fliVle, six, slev'en, eiglht 
rtlhDuSlalnd doRa['ls a y,ea[', OWIl!S ,a 
s,malil bungalow or cla,pe c.od ,alnd 
,think 'hDW much it would lffilealIl IIlD 
him. 

The SPEAKER: '.I1he Chati[' 
l'ecIQgD'iZies ,the g,entiliemrunwom 
BidideJiord, M['. F,a:rLey. 

Mr. FARUEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: Well, I as
sumed it was going to be the in
CQme tax, so let me ,say what I 
have ,tD slay. 

At the present time a gentleman 
owning a $75,000 home, he is pay
ing property taxes on $75,000. Un-
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der our income tax form in the 
Sta,t of Maine, we are still tied 
onto the federal plan. Hased on 
income, that man has deductions, 
no matter what his income, to 
tbring it down to the poor little 
man who is still going to get hurt 
under the income tax or the prop
erty tax. So, I would vote against 
this measure. 

The SJ'EAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Pitts
field, fMr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI : Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
certainly have a degree of com
mon interest with those who sup
port this legislation. I believe that 
they feel andi I certainly feel that 
there is probllIbly no prOb~em in 
the St,ate of Maine with any great
er urgency than the need to re
<adjust our propert~' taxes in the 
State of Maine. I think that you all 
realize how I feel ahout the ur
gency of doiirug something in this 
session of the legislature on prop
erty tax reform. This bill does 
deal with one portion of it. 

I .think that you would aU agree 
it is a 'complex problem. It has 
many sides to it, and this is as it 
has been represented to be, <a very 
simple hill. It doer> just what in a 
very few words I have 'stated 
earlier, it exempts $5,000 from a 
homestead, and ! don't beHeve 
that you can effecrtively deal with 
a problem as complex as prop
erty taxes with such a simple ap
proach. However, if right ,at this 
moment we had nothing else avail
able to us, I would support this in
asmuch as I think any sort of 
medicine for thtis sicknes'S is better 
than letting it go untreated. 

What I am hoping is that we 
can narrow our effort and our sup
port to what appears to be the 
most reasonable approach to this 
problem and a'ccomplish property 
tax reform in this ses,sion. If we 
start 'splitting up at thisi stage·, 
some SJUpporting one approach, 
some supporting another, we will 
'be diffusing what support we have 
here 's'o that those who are oppos
ing so rigorously any property 
tax reform will be the victors in 
this situation. We will go home 
aocomplishing nothing den property 
tax reform wmch is just what the 
opponents Wiant. 

I don't believe that tlriis bill that 
we have before us is comprehen
siv'e enough. I don't think it is the 
one that we want to work on. I 
hope that you set it ,a'side and 
then just break your back in 'at
tempting to accomplish property 
tax reform of a more ,comprehen
sive nature 'Later 

The SPEAKE'R: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Cottrell. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: We 
have akeady started in the works 
what is to me one of the great 
possible reforms iii taxation, and 
that is proper assessment of prop
erty which: now 'are sO' inequitable. 
Every veteran has an exemption, 
a property exemption of $3,500, 
three and a half thousand times 
the tax rate in his par,ticular 10-
c,ality. NO'w, our tax rates' run 
fI"om $15 a thousand to over $200 
a thousand in the 416 municipal.
ities in the state. So a veteran in 
this town where the tax rate is 
$15 gets three and a half times 
$15 which is $52.50, and ,a veteran 
in another town where the tax 
rate is $50 or $100 v.e will say, he 
gets $3,500 tax exemption. 

Now, the hasic thing that is 
wrong with our whole property 
taxation is inequitable a,ssessment, 
and we have the bill that would, 
by-I have f'Orgotten the day but 
it isa plan where we have a sep·a
rate property tax division in our 
tax'amon bureau where weare go
ing to train assessors where they 
are going to be certified, and in 
the course of three or four years, 
we will have more equitahle as
sessmentall through the state. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ban
gor. Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. K:ELLEHEH: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Rouse: After listening to the re
marks of my good friend from 
Pittsfield, Mr. Susi, I would sug
gest that we do not set this bill 
aside, that We ke£:p it alive and 
we ·see what the other reform 
packages are. I know that this 
legisIature, when we came here in 
January, we were committed sup
posedjly for some type of a tax 
reform program,andWiehave set 
QitJher lbiLl 'aside that c'an keep 
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them alive here in this session. I 
cannot see any reason why we 
wouldn't keep this ol1le 'alive to 
s'ee what the other reform pack
ages are. If we arc going to do 
anything on tax reform, at least 
we should have some options open 
to us, and we are not sure what 
type refO'rm a tax package we will 
be ,able to' finally vote on. But I 
think we would be shortening our 
own options bya,ccepting the ma
jority report here .this morning. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Oal
ais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: There is 
one fundamental concept which I 
would like to try to get OVCir to this 
House on this approach. Number 
one, the opposition here today is 
saying if we reduc'e the property 
tax, then the income ,tax is going 
to increase. Of course it is going 
to be increased. We aU know this, 
and you are going to g,et a property 
tax package, if not in this session, 
in the special session, to do rthis. So 
if you are against taking it off the 
property tax and putting it on the 
income tax, you would not only 
vote against this, you would vote 
ag,ainst the property tax package 
that will be presented to you, if 
not in this session at the special 
session. 

This isn't what I am trying to 
say. What I am trying to say is 
this: if you are going to have a 
property tax package, then I think 
it should benefit most of the home
owners, the residential rproperty 
owner. This should be where the 
emphasis is on reducing taxes, 
and what I mean by this is if you 
have a $20,000 home in the State 
of Maine, you ar,e taxed at 40 mills 
say. Then you are going to pay 
$800 a y,ear taxeS'. If their property 
tax package comes through and 
they say, well, we will reduce it 
by 20 percent, you are going to get 
$160 off your t'axes. 1£ you have 
a $10,000 home, at 40 mills, that 
is 400 a year and 20 [percent of 
that is $80. That is the approach 
that is being taken by the paclmge 
for property taxes which I am 
against. 

Now, you look at Mr. McTeague's 
bill,and you deduct 5,000, if that 
is an appropriate figure according 

to what we can afford from every 
home, then that $10,000 home will 
be taxed at $5,000 which is $200 and 
would be a s,avings of $200 to the 
low income person or the person 
ownmg a $10,000 home which would 
bea much b1gger savings at the 
low income and much more of an 
expense to the higher income, be
cause 20 cents all across the board 
favors the person in the more ex
pensive home by considerable sev
eral hundred dollars. 

Now, if you are thinking of prop
erty tax relief in the State of 
Maine - and my approach is so 
ormnary citizens of ordinaxy in
comes who want to own their own 
homes get relief so they can ~ 
you would go to the approach of 
the homestead bill. 

I don't know if I have made my
self clear, but I am quite certain 
if figured out properly, you would 
see that a property tax reMef to 
the homeowner was done in this 
approach, as' Mr. McTeague sug
gested, he could well afford the 
taxes on his home. If you are go
ing to take a 20 percent cut all 
the way, then the savings will be 
some to the moderate pric,ed hOome, 
but by nOWhere the savings it 
would he if you tOook Mr. Mc
Teague's approa'ch. 

A second point is, alsOo, if you 
put the emphasis on reducing the 
taxes Oon prOoperty homeowners and 
keep the emphasis Oon taxation of 
business, then of course they are 
going to absorb a large portion of 
that tax dollar which, in most 
cases, especially the big business 
Oof this state, can well afford, and 
in the package that they will be 
giving you, they are going tOo be 
getting a lot, lot less - and Ithis 
going into I would ,say millions of 
dollars - a lot less taxation Oon 
their property. And I hope yOoU will 
keep this bill alive in hOopes that 
when we give pTOoperty tax relief 
in the Sta,te of Maine, it will. be 
on :the first primary priority em
phasis, to the property residential 
hiOmeowner. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
Oognizes the gentleman from Brew
er, Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Very, very briefly. I con
cur with my ,good friend Mr. Kelle
her and Mr. Ross, Mr. Silverman. 
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Certainly my people don't want 
relief three or four years in the 
future, and I submit to you this 
moming that any tax reform plan 
that you have ---< any is going to 
cost you money. Just hecaus'e you 
pick a different method doesn't 
mean that it isn't going to have 
to be paid for. ItcertainJ.y is going 
to have to be paid for, any plan 
that you accept. 

So I would hope that we go along 
with .accepting the minority report 
this morning and carry this bID 
along so that we can compare it 
with <the other vehicles 'as they 
come down and give us a broad 
look and we can study it and then 
make up our minds. 

Mr. Farley was graruted peTIllis
sian to speak a third time. 

Mr. FARLEY: Mr. Speaker rand 
Ladies and Gentlemen Of the 
House: Let me go on record as 
saying that I am not a~ainst prop
erty tax relief. However, until we 
change our incom,e tax formula 
here on the state level, this is not 
going to help the small property 
owner at all. He is going to make 
up that difference somewhere. But 
those exemptions for those people 
on top of the ladder are stilI there 
under the income tax. I wouldn't 
support any tax reform bill under 
the circumstances. 

The SrPE,AKE,R: The Chair rec'
ogniz'es the gentleman from Batih, 
M'r. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Spea~er, I moV'e 
this iitem be plarc'ed on ~he table 
uTIlass,igned. 

Thereupon, Mr. Birtt of Earsrt MIil
linocket request:ed ra vort,e on the 
motion. 

Mr. NORRIS of Brewer re
quested a '['oli caiLl vote. 

The SPEAKEH: A roll c·aH hars 
been l'equesrt,ed. For the Ohadr to 
::ll'der ,a roM. 'c'all, it mu:srt [ha,ve 
the 'expresrs'ed de'sire of one' £i1itJh 
of rthemembers p,resent ·and vot
ing. All {:hos,e desiring a roll c,an 
vote will vote ye.s; rthos,e opposed 
will vote no. 

A vot'e of the Hous'e w.ars ltakJen, 
,and more than one cIi1fth of Ithre 
members pre,sient ha'ving expressed 
ra delsire for a roll 'c'all,a roill caiH 
was orde,red. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
quesrtion is on th,e motion of :the 
genrtiliemanrrom Bath, Mr. Ross, 

vhat this mat:iJer be tabled UillJaJS
si:~llied pending tJ'hre motion of Mr. 
Susli. of Pitts,field Ito a,ccept rthe 
Majorilty Repocl. All in favor of fuart 
motion will vote yes; thosre op-
posed wUehl. vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Aulrt, Berry, P. P.; 

Berube, Binn~tt,e, BJ,tJher, Boud
l'eau, Brawn, BroWlI1, Busrtin, 
Gail1ey, Cal"ltJelr, Chri:ck, Chonko, 
Ch'lllrc:hilrl, CLark, ConnoHy, Cooney, 
Cote, CI'ommett, Dam, Davis, Dow, 
Drigotas, Dy,ar, Eme!l'y, D. F.; 
F.adey, FaU!chre,r, F'e!lTis, Fine
mOI'e, Fraser, Gahagan, Galrsoe, 
Genest, Good, Goodwin, H.; Good
win K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, Ha's
keH, Henley, Herrick, Hobblins, 
J,alberrt, Kauffman, Ke!l:1eher, Key
te, KHmy, LaCharite, La,w.t"y, Le
BiLanc, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; 
Lynch, Mahany, Martin, MaxweH, 
!McHenry, McKe'I"nan, McTeague, 
Mil~s, Mocin, L.; Mu[~em, Mur
l1ay, NajaTian, NoI"ll"lis, O'Brien, 
P ,a r k s, Pertle,I1son, Pontbriand, 
Roide, Rollins, Ross', Shut,e, Sil
ve:rman, Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
Soulals, Strout., Ta;lbot, 'I1anguray, 
'I1heT~au!lrt, Tliooney, WalJ<Jer, Web
ber, WhitzeH, Willa!l'd, Wood, M. 
E. 

NAY - BakJer, Bel1l"Y, G. W.; 
BITt, Bra~on, Briggs, Bunker, 
Con1ey, Cottrell. Curtis, T. S., Jr.; 
Donaghy, Dunn, Farnham. Far
rington, Hof£sles, Huber, HuntelI", 
Ja'c]{'son, Ke!l]rey, Knigrht, MacLeod, 
McCormick, Morton, Shaw, Slimp
son, L. E.; Snowe, Sproul, Stil
lings, SUrSIi, Trask, 'I~he Spe.ake·r. 

ABSENT - Albert, Oameron, 
Carder, Cressey, Curran, Des
haie,s, Dudley, DuniLeavy, Ev,ans, 
F'eclJeiau, Flynn, GaurtJhier, Hacrl
cock. Immonen, Jacqure'S, K'elley, 
R. P.; LaPoin1Je, DLttLefield, Mad
dox, McMahon, McNany, MerriU, 
Morin, V.; MUI'chison, P,almer, 
PerMns, Ricker. Santoro, Sh<eltra, 
Trumbull, TyndaLe, W h eel e r , 
WMtIe. 

Yies, 88; No, 30; Absent, 33. 
The SPEAKER: Eighty - eight 

having voted ,in the .affirmative 
acrld thdrty in ~:fhe ne,gartive, wirth 
,thJLrty.thre'e being ,absent, the mo
tion does plre'V_--=-:~a:..:il::.:.-=--=-_ 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

(H. P. 1345) (L. D. 1779) Bhll "An 
Acc,t to AM.ow Group Self-Insurance 
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UOOeT Mame's Workmen's Com
peIlJsa1tdon Law" - Oommittee on 
LabQr !l'IepQl'iting "Ought to pas!s" 
a's amended by Committee Amend
mellJt "A" (H-524l. 

(H. P. 1421) (L. D. 1857) Bill "An 
Act to OLarify and lmprov'e Ithe 
EIJi~Qrcement 'of De'cis~ollJs' 'Of the 
Public EmplQY'ees La:bor Rela. 
tiOllJS, Boa:rd" - C'Ommitt1ee on 
Labor l1eporting "Ought to, pass" 
a,s ,am1ended by OQmmdrtJtee Amend-
menil: "A" (H-S27l. 

(H. P. 1533) (L. D. 1966) Rlesolve 
Authorizing the Commissioner of 
MientaiJ. Hiealth ,and COIrreclti,OllJsto 
ConV'ey Land ,at the Augusta Sitalte 
Hospital to the Augusta Sanitary 
Dis:t:rict - OQmmilttee Qn state 
GQvernment reporting "Ou,ght to 
paIS1s." 

tH. P. 1547) (L. D. 1981) Rlesolve 
AutihQrizing the CQunty Commis
sioneT!s of SagadiahQc County to, 
Pay Certain Claims - Committee 
on County GoV'ernment l"epor:ting 
"Ought to pas1s" a,s lamended by 
Commiitt,ee Amendmenrt; "A" (H-
526). 

No, obj'ec1tion having been noted, 
were ,ass~gned ,to the Consent Oal· 
endlar's Second Day list toIIlJOI1I'lOw. 

Consent Calendar 
Second Day 

tH. P. 904) (L. D. 1192) Bill "An 
Act Declaring Maine's Sovereignty 
fQr 200 Miles Seawa,rd from its 
BQundaries" (C. "A" H-517) 

tH. P. 907) (L. D. 1195) Bill "An 
Act Authorizing Plus New England 
Service Qf Maine, Inc., to Confer 
Associate Degrees" 

tH. P. 1548) (L. D. 1982) Bill 
"An Act Relating to T u i t ion 
Contracts in School Administrative 
DistrIct No. 68" 

No Qbjection having been noted, 
were passed to be engrossed and 
sent to the Senate. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Relating to Liquor 

Purchased from State L i quo r 
Stores" (S. P. 387) (L. D. 1133) 
(S. "A" S-212). 

Was repQrted by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading and 
read the secQnd time. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Berwick, Mr. Stillings. 

Mr. STILLINGS: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: The day before yesterday 
this House killed the bill that would 
have lowered prices in the Sanford 
liquor stQre to, the level that is 
anticipated being charged in the 
Kittery store. Justification for this 
was the loss of revenue, the fact 
that the Kittery store was an 
experimental measure and the 
House apparently felt that we 
'Ought to give it an opportunity, 
a trial periQd befQre we did too 
much about it. This bill also deals 
with the lowering of liquor prices, 
but not for Maine citizens, only 
for licensees of the Liquor Com
mission. 

Under existing law, licens'ees al
ready get a 10 percent discount. 
This bill would allow licensees to, 
buy liquGr at about 40 percent be
lGW the retail price all over the 
state while Gther citizens pay the 
full price. FQr thGse who felt the 
Gther bill was discriminatGry, you 
must certainly feel that way about 
this one. I don't believe that is 
what this House wants. I move that 
this bill and all its accompanying 
papers be indefintely pGstponed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recGgnizes the gentleman frGm 
Banger, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen Qf the 
Hous'e: The statementsfu1at the 
HGuse Chairman of LiquQr CQntrol 
has just presented to you are quite 
accurate to, some extent. The 
licensees across the state do get 
a 10 percent rebate of the purchase 
of liquor at the state liquGr stores, 
and if I could say, I WGuld say 
that there is an amendment in the 
other body that WGuld be eliminat
ing this 10 percent. The reason that 
I voted the bill out Gf committee, 
the justification for it was fair and 
equal treatment for everyone and 
I am sure that is what Repre
sentative Stillings wants and the 
Gther members Gf this House. 

I was gGing to put an amendment 
on the bill this morning so that 
the CGnsumers in the Bangor area 
could buy liquQr at ,a reduced price 
as they do or are going to, be ahle 
to do, in the southern part Gf York 
County. 

Now my suggestion to, the House 
this mQrning is that you do, nGt 
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vote for indefinite postponement. 
If you want to do the individuals 
that like to take a part in the 
beverage in moderation, or what
ever the case may be, I would 
later on present a motion to table 
this for one day so that we could 
either put a raft of amendments 
on the bill to make it fair for 
everyone or we could let - some
one that I know in the House stated 
to me the other day that we could 
put an amendment on for the whole 
state, whiCh would probably save 
a lot of worlk in the document 
room. 

So I ask the House not to vote 
for indefinite postponement. Let's 
be fair and equal about it. We per
haps made a mistake two years 
ago. I know I did in voting for 
the store down there in southern 
York County and I want to have 
an opportunity to make it fair for 
the people in Aroostook and 
Washington and the nor the r n 
counties, Kennebec, Penobscot and 
Hancock and wherever else the 
state has these power stores. 

I would suggest you vote against 
the gentleman's motion and then 
perhaps we could put a tabled mo
tion in and put some real decent 
amendments on the bill. 

'I1he SPEAKE'R: 'llhle Chadir 
reeog'niz'e'S the g'eruWiemall1 :6rom 
BiddeJioro, Mr. F,aiI1lJey. 

Mr. FARLEY: Mr. Spealrer ,and 
Ladi'es ,alnd Gen,u,eimlen of tihe 
Housle: I WIOuiLdc,elribahlily mire to 
concur with llieg!erut:1emlall1 :6rom 
Balngor, Mr. KeliLeher. I halVe 
'SomemiQre information 'On this. 
Under the pric'e cSystem in Ibhe 
Kittery stone, rtJheslepeopIe are giQ
ing to do it lall1Yiway. ,I dlon't cla~e 
where ,they c'Ome from 1!he SrtJate 
of Mad'llle, 1Jhey ,will IrlUn up thaI!; 
turnpikie land buy ,their liquor up 
1lhiel1e Ibeclansle the s,arvm<:(s lare tlhat 
big. 'I1hell1e isatrl lamerndment 'On 
there taking that 10 peil1cent dds
ClOunt that the :liquor lii'clensee'S havle 
now, alnd I :think we claln ,aU ,en
vision tJhait illl the future wiMl. tlhilS 
happening that pretty soon we are 
going tlO havie to buHdallllOther 
ware!housle up in Kdlttery just to 
talre caine IOf ,this Ijililtng, whdch iha,s 
nev'er 'added bUl'den Jiinalncruail1y ,to 
the state. I would hope you would 
~ lag,adnst 1!he miOti-QIll to dndefindt'e
ly postpO'llle Ibms thing. 

'I1he SPEAKER: 'Dhe Chadr 
l1ecogndz,es the gentliem,aln :fu1om 
Kittery, Mr. Kauffman. 

Mr. KAUFFMAN: Mr. Speaker 
,and Ladd,es land GentIemlen of tlhe 
HlOuse: I be:li,eve the new Is'tore 
ill] Kittery ~s pLalllnamg IOn ten ,em
p10~ees to handle w,all'eh.ouse sla~es 
only. A,s liar als my jmowledge is 
'at this palt'lt1cuilla'r momernt, tlhey 
will he olDen ~n rthe wall1ehlOusle slec
tion untU- ten o'clock at night. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
'l1ecogll!izes tlhe gentliemll'n f['()m 
Brrwnswick, Mr. LaOhall'irte. 

Mr. LaCHkRITE : Mr. Speaker 
,aiIJJd Lad:iJes ,alnd Gentlemen of tlhe 
Housle: I have rbo Ispeak 'als a 
citizrenof Brunswick, who is up 
th,eCiQalst who is not Inext to KdUery 
whel1ea citiz,en worn ,Brunswick 
may pUl1chase his :bevel"age at a 
lower price and I feel that just 
thaI: 'alorue, the Kittlery stJo~ being 
,able to sell ,at ,a, 10Wier pl1lCie tJbJan 
tihe store in Brwnsw~ck ,or Bangor 
or F.ort Kent lOr whel1e'v'er lis dis
c>rimina'Dory. I am rn ,ralvor of this 
bill that the whoLes'aJ,e price <be 
lower than the lowest price in the 
siflalte. But I ,acr-so £elel ,aiM concur 
wdth Mr. Wel1eher £rom BranglOr, 
that all uricles tihroughiout the stJate 
iI!I. the !J:fquor s'tlOres should be the 
,sa'me. 

Mr. Keil:1eher of Bangor requecSt
ed a rollc,aiL! vote. 

'I1hie SPEAKER: A [1011c,aill iha,s 
been ,11equest'ed. F,or <the 'Charur to 
order ,a :11011 claiLl, it must [haNe the 
expl1esls'ed desdre of ollie £iJlbh of 
,the members pl1eslent ,a'llId voting. 
A1l thosle delsli!l1ing ,a ToUcaill vote 
will vote yes; those opp.osed will 
vote IlIO. 

A vote .of the House WaJS t,alkien, 
alnd monethan OInle fHth .of the 
mlembel1s pl1eslent halving ,eXipressled 
,a deswe ,£lor 'a roll ,claill, laJ Il'oll ,clalll 
'W~a'sondlered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
qwesrbion is on tine motiQn .of Ithe 
~entieman £l1Om BerwIck, Mil". 
StdLldngls, thalt !Urns Bill land ,aM 'ac
company~llIg prupers he IUllIde£ilnruteJy 
postpo!lled. All in lia'vor iQf tlbtat 
motion will vote y'es,; thlOs'e op
posled wiilll vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS - Ba'kier, Bel1ry, G. W.; 

Brerry, P. P.; Blrt, Bithler, Bl1alwn, 
Brown, BunkieI', Oall1ey, Chdck, 
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OhUT'chiill, Cooney, CottXIell, Darvis, 
Dow, Emery, D. F.; EVi/llDs, F'atrn
hwm, Fermis, F!iJnemOll1e, F~alser, 
Galhial~a'l1, Good, HiamibWein, H€!N'ick, 
HUillOOr, Immonen, Jaclcson, ~auff
Ima'l1, K e II Ie y,MalcLeod, M,c
COIl1mic1k, iMorttJon, Pll'IaiUt, Roliliins, 
ShaJW, Shute, S:rmth, S.; Sproul, 
StdihlJings, ':Datlbot, 'Dangway, Thask, 
Wlal1k!e!l', Webber, wrote, W~Uaro, 
Wood, M. E. 

NAYS - Aultt, Btffi"ll/bie, BdnJnette, 
Btoudtl'eau, Bra:gdon, Briggs, Bus
tin, Call.'lter, Ohonk!o, mark, Oonliey, 
OOl1ll1JoMy, CQte, Cirommett, GUIl'Itds, 
T.S.,Jr.; Dam, Donaghy, Drigotas, 
F1arley, F,all"ll'lington, F,auciher, GeIll
est, Goodwin, H.; Goodwm, K.; 
GI1oomaiw, Hiobbins, Huber, Jlailibert, 
~e11ehier, ~elJJey, R. P. ; ~eyte, 
KiJlroy, K'niglhit, LaChalI'li:t'e, La
POInte LaJW,ry, LeBLanc, Lewtis, 
E.; Lewis, J.; Lytncih, Mamn, 
Ma~eU, McHenry, McKeIl"IlJa'Il, 
McNatLly, Mc'Dea1gue, Mi1l:s, Mordtn, 
L.; Mulk!em, MtI[1l'Ia~, Na1j 1alI1i,alll, 
NorII1i's, O'Brien, Pettel1son, Pont
bmand, Rack!er, Holde. Ros1s" Sil
v,erm,a'll, Smilth, D. M.; SinoWle, 
Strout, Susi, 'I1hterlliaulit, Ti1el'llley. 

ABSENT - AJlbert, GameI'lOll, 
Oamer, O!'esisley, CUll"Il'IaIll, iDe
Sihtallies, DudLey, Dll'illealvy, DUDln, 
Dyalr, F'ecteau, Flytnn, Gall1soe, 
GaUThier, Hancock, Hals'l~eill, Hien
~ey, Hoffses, J:a,cques,U:1Jtt1eme1d, 
Maiddox, MaibJany, McMalhoill, Mer
Till, MOIl"in, V.; Mu(['clhiison, Pal1mer, 
Pia!l'ks, Pookins, Santoro, Shel1ma, 
Sllimpson, L. E.; Soulas, 'Drumlbull, 
TymiCllale, Wheeler, wmtzell. 

Yes 48' No, 65; Aibsent, 37. 
The' SPEAKER: Forty-eight hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
sixty-five in the negative, with 
thirty-seven being absent, the mo
tion does not prevail. 

The Chair reclOgm21es the gentle
man from BiddeflOrd, Mr. Farley. 

Mr. FARLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
h/llving voted IOn the prevailing 
side, I now mQve we reconsider 
lOur actilOn and hOj,::e YIOU 'all vote 
against me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
f110m Biddeford, Mr. F,adey, 
mlOves the House reconsider its 
action whereby it failed tlO indefi
mtely postpone this Bill. All in 
favor will s'ay yes; those QPPIOSed 
will say nlO. 

A viva vlOce vote being taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill wa'S passed 
tlO be engrossed a's amended and 
sent ItIO the Senate. 

Second Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

BiLl "An Act Providing for MotQr 
Vehicle OpeI1ator's License Clas
sific,ation" (S. P. 409) (L. D. 1211) 
(C. "A" S-201) 

Was repQrted by the Committee 
IOn Bills in the SeclOnd Reading 
llind read the second time. 

(On mlOtilOn of Mr. Martin IOf 
E!agle Lake, tabled pending pas
sage to be engrossed and special
ly assigned for MlOnday, June 11.) 

Bill "An Act to Adjust Certain 
Salary PrQvisions of State Officers 
and Officials" (fl. P 1581) (L. D. 
2007). 

Bill "An Act Increa,sing State, 
Maine Maritime Academy and 
Clas,sified University Qf Maine 
Emproyees' Pay (H. P. 1580) (L. 
D. 2006). 

Bill "An Act Relating to FlOr
feiture of All Property Used in 
Delivering Illegal Drugs" (fl. P. 
623) (L. D. 821) (C. "A" H-508). 

Wa:s reported by the Committee 
IOn BillS' in the Second Reading, 
read the second time, passed to 
be engrossed and sent tlO the Sen
ate. 

Second Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act Giving PlOwers of 
Arrest tlO State House Security Of
ficer" (H. P. 821) (L. D. 1058), 

Was reported by the ClOmmittee 
IOn Bills in the SeclOnd Re!ading and 
read the seclOnd time. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rac
ogniz,eS' the gentleman from Gardi
neil', Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker, 
I would ask that this be tabled for 
lOne legisilative day. 

Mr. Simps IOn of Standish requeSlt
ed a vlOte. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questilOn is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Gardiner, Mr. 
Whitzell, that L. D. 1058 be tabled 
lOne legislative day. All in favor Qf 
that motion will vlOte yes; thlOse 
IOPPlOsed will vote no. 

A vcte IOf the House was taken. 
35 having voted in the affirma

tive and 62 having voted in the 
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negative, the motion did not pre
vail. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Gardiner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: This bill 
is sponsored by a very good friend, 
Mr. Brown from Augusta. The rea
son I asked that the item be tabled 
is I was. going to prepare an 
amendment to it, because the item 
deals sped£i:cally with--while the 
title of the bill says that it shall 
give powers of arrest to State 
House security officers, it has no 
provision in it for controlling fire
arms that these people might be 
carrying. Now, that I felt was the 
weakest part of the bill, and what 
I would like to do is have an oppor
tunity to put an amendment on 
there that said if they were going 
to carry firearms, that they would 
be properly trained in the use of 
firearms. 

I realize that - I was at the 
headng and I listened to the bill. 
The committee report was not a 
unanimous report, and it is a 
question that proba.bly arose that 
gave doubt to those people who 
signed the "ought not to pass" 
report was the fact that these 
people, if not trained in carrying 
firearms, are probably m 0 r e 
dangerous than they are a help. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. S pea k e r, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This is a relatively simple 
bill for ,a 'cumplicated series of 
problems involving the City of 
Augusta and the State House or 
the State Hous'e complex or state 
property around the community. 

There a,re any number of prob
lems, some of them rather serious 
and some of them not. I might 
give you an example, they can sit 
over there in that monitor in the 
office building and see kids ran
sacking cars, taking cars, and 
everything else, and they have no 
way of stopping this or prohibiting 
it. When I got involved in this at 
the first of the session, I felt we 
could do something really con
structive, and then it got so 
comlp'licated I just !backed up and 
put thi,s gem in here. 

NoW, I think the thing which 
bothers the gentleman fro m 
Gardiner and the gentleman from 
Bangor over here is some of these 
men a,re not properly trained -
they feel they are not p~perly 
trained, and they are hestitant to 
give them the powers of making 
arrest if they are going to be c,arry
ing sidearms. I don't know that 
they are carrying sidearms or are 
going to be carrying them. On the 
other hand, it is very likely that 
they would. 

Talking with Mr LaCasse, who 
is in the superintendents office or 
he may be the superintendent, I 
don't want to be critical of him 
or anything else, but he is certainly 
over there in the Bureau of Public 
Improvement, he advis·ed me that 
these people or at least one or two 
are having state police training. I 
think that is what tl'aining they a,re 
getting for police work is at the 
state police, with the sta·te police 
Drat the academy. That being the 
c,ase, if they 'are, then the bill 
satisfies me. I am not this con
cerned about the carrying of side
arms. I certainly want them 
trained, I want them to know 
how to use sidearms, and I can't 
believe for a minute that we are 
going to be having p e 0 p 1 e 
around here wearing Isidearms that 
aren't going to be properly trained 
to handle them. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. McKernan. 

Mr. McKERNAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I signed the "ought not to 
pass" report on this for the very 
reason that Mr. Whitzell men
tioned. I would be all in favor of 
this bill if there were some pro
vision to insure that the people who 
had these powers of arrest were 
going to be properly trained. And 
if it is proper, I would like to move 
that this be tabled for twD legisla~ 
tive days. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
man not debate his motion. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move this item la.y on ·the table 
one legislative day. 
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Mr. Simpson of Standish re
quested a vote. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin, that L. D. 1058 lie on the 
talble one legisla'tive day. All in 
favor of that motion will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
47 having voted in the affirmative 

and 55 having voted in the nega
tive, the motion did not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes, the gentleman from 
Gardiner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: In that 
case I would move inde.finilte 
postJponement o<i this bill and hope 
that we would reintroduce the bill 
in the special session and give not 
only arre;3t powers. but some train
ing to those people who are going 
to uS'e sidearms. 

As you know, we did talk about 
gun legislation tw,s session. But I 
think when we are talking about 
someone who 'is' enforcing the lawS' 
who has that sidearm strapped to 
his side, lhere are relative dangers 
to the people who are possibly 
creating no more than a minor 
disturbance in Capitol Park, and 
I wouldn't want to see someone 
committing such a simple crime 
to be gunned down by possibly 
someone who didn't use the best 
judgment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Rumford, 
Mr. Theriault. 

Mr. THEREAULT: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I know 
the chief of security here. He is 
a former chief of police in 
Lewiston. I know very well that 
Mr. Farrin would never leave any 
of his men go out with sidearms 
unless they were properly trained 
to use those sidearms. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Westbrook, IMr. Carrier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think this 
is a very important bill and a good 
one. I don't think that the bill -
there is nothing mentioned here 
about them using ,sidearms. I 
weuld even at times question if 

it is necessary for them to have 
any sidearms. 

The main purpose of this thing 
here is the power of arrest. We 
considered in committee different 
alternatives to <this bill. As a 
matter of fact, we considered 
probably the part of making them 
constables for the City of Augusta. 
ThiS' was not totally rejected, be
cause we came out finally with 
what we have here, and we think 
this is a good bill. I dion't think 
that you have to leave it a little 
bit to the discretion of whoever 
hireS! that it would seem to me 
they would really look back into 
their c h a r act e r and past 
experience before they hire them 
as security guards. 

Therefore, I hope that you vote 
against the indefinite 
postponement, because this bill is 
actually trying to take care of 
situations w hie h we have 
surrounding us here and especially 
at night time. 

As it was said before, some of 
the guards at present can be out 
there seeing somebody steal some
thing, and they just can't do any
thing about it. I think they should 
be able to do something about it, 
and this bill would just give them 
the very extremely limited powers. 
I hope you move against the 
motion to indefinitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Norway, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I want to briefly approve 
of the statement of my friend, Mr. 
Carrier, cf Wes,tbrook. I will not 
add much to it except the fact 
that we have already given the 
same authority to the University 
of Maine police. I see no reason 
why we shouldn't consider this 
Cap1tol 'a'rea just as important. I 
feel that because o<i the largenes1s 
of the area that they certainly 
should have that right, and I thlink 
we have got to put some trust in 
the chief of slecurity, as my good 
friend from Rumford stated. They 
ought Ito be able to put faith enough 
in them so that they are going 
to have people they can trust. 

We had quite a bit of debate 
on this, nnd there was a bit of 
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pro and con thrown back and torth. 
But to me, I really thought that 
they would have had power of 
arrest, but they did not. So I feel 
that you should in all conscience 
oppose the indefinite postponement 
and vote for this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
re,cognizes tthe gentleman from Old 
Town, Mr. Binnette. 

Mr. BINNETTE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think it is high time that 
we should have some protection 
here fo[' a lot of the help who 
are working in the office building. 
J have been told that many cars 
have been pilfered, and it is 
uncalled for. If we are going to 
have a hangup here because an 
officer isn't going to have a gun, 
let's give him a big club and let 
him go out wirth it and let him 
crown somebody. 

So I sincerely believe that we 
should not indefinitely pos~pone 
this bill, I think it is a very much 
needed bill. It might be your car 
that might be opened up someday, 
you might have some valuables 
gone, then you would cry .. So let's 
give ,all the pil"otechon we 
possibly can due to the fact that 
-- it is unfortunate that was not 
included in the bill, but let's not 
indefinitely postpone this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Gardiner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker, I 
will withdraw the motion to 
inrlefinitely postpone, and we will 
take care of it in the other body. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed as amended and 
sent to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
on page 4, item 1, Bill "An Act 
Relating to Liquor Purchased from 
State Liquor Stores" (S. P. 387) 
(L. D. 1133), I move ,the House 
rec'onsider its action ,whereiby tlhis 
Bill was pa,ssed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher, moves 
the House recoIliSider its action 
whereby L. D. 1133 was passed to 
be engrossed. All in favor of that 

motion will sa,y yes; those opposed 
will say no. 

A viv'a voce vlote :being taken, 
the motion did nOit prevail. 

Bill "An Act Prohibiting Liquor 
Advertising" (H. P. 1577) (L. D. 
2005) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading and 
read a second time. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recogIl!izes the gentleman from 
Berwick, Mr. Stillings. 

Mr. STILLINGS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: The gentleman fro m 
Hampden, Mr. Fa,rnham, earlier 
this morning reques,ted: that per
haps we might let this bill go on 
to the Senate, and I suggested to 
him that I should defend the com
mittee's unanimous "ought not to 
pass" report as I did the previous 
bill, and I would say that he is 
probably in pretty good shape a,s 
long as I am the one who is defend,. 
ing it. My track record is,n't so 
good this morning or yesterday, for 
that matter. 

I would like to suggest, though, 
that this bill that prohibits liquor 
advertising is perhaps not ,appro
priate in Maine. Maine geographi
cally is on the tail end of every
thing. We unfortunately, do not 
exist in a vacuum. Half of our 
population or approximately half of 
it is served by and exposed to out
of-state newspapers, radio, televi
sion and 'S'O on. Seems to me that a 
bill prohibiting this kind 'Of adve~
tisingalso penalizes our small bUSI
ness which I ,am not 'Sure we really 
want to do. 

If we arecOilicerned about liquor 
advertising and the impact it has 
on our people, I think we should 
try to educate our young people 
about alcohol, its us.e and: abuse, 
thl'ough our existing and social 
institutions, the home, the church, 
the slchool. The role 'Of these 
institutions shQuld be to instill a 
sense of values into 'Our people, 
both young and old, to make a 
judgment for themselves as to the 
use of alcohol. 

J would guess that prohibiting 
liquor advertising would not reduce 
consumption of alcohol in Maine 
one iota, and I would move that 
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this bill and all its accompanying 
paperSI be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Berwick, Mr. stillings moves 
that L. D. 2005 and allatCcompany
ing papers be indefinitely poot
poned. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Hampden, Mr. Farn
ham. 

Mr. FARNHAM: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Actually I rise to object 
to the motion of the gentleman 
from the southern part of the state, 
Mr. Stillings. 

I would remind you that the com
mittee report, the "ought not" re
port, is not the bill that is before 
you. The bill in new draft had no 
"ought not" signers on it. It was 
all signed "ought to pass." Ad
mittedly. there were only four or 
five. There was a little game being 
played between the old bill and 
the new bill. I am quite fortunate 
probably to even get it out with 
the game that was going on. 

Seems though everytime some 
problem comes up dealing with 
sales tax or any of those items, 
we have to go back to the border 
with New Hampshire and: possibly 
the border with Quebec and New 
Brunsrwick. Certainly, the radio and 
TV on the other side of the line 
will be doing some advertising. But 
I told you yesterday, and I think 
you will all agree, that you don't 
see hard liquor advertising on TV, 
whether it is from Boston, New 
York or Mahle. You do see 
advertising or beer, but you do not 
see anyone drinking fue beer. I 
'am sorry I can't say much about 
radio, because the only time I lis
ten to the radio is when I am 
in my car traveling. True, in 
Kittery they are going to get a 
lot of newspapers from Portsmouth 
which will have some 1 i quo r 
advertising, not too much, because 
the'y only hit the holidays and 
OhristmastJilme with their liquor 
advertising. 

So, I would urge you to stand 
by your vote of yesterday, and let 
this bill proceed to the Senate and 
give that body a chance to look 
it over. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
like to pose a question through the 
chair to anyone who might answer. 
When my Playboy magazine comes 
in the mail, will the centerfold be 
intact and will they clip out all 
the liquor ads? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar, poses a 
question through the chair to 
anyone who may answer if he or 
she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Ham p den, Mr. 
Farnham. 

Mr. FARNHAM: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: The 
State of Maine cannot control the 
advertising in out-of-state papers 
or magazines. I am sure that the 
center section of Playboy doesn't 
have a bottle on it, it usually has 
a very charming young lady 
without too much clothing on. 

Mr. Finemore of Bridgewater 
requested a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of the 
members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Berwick, Mr. 
Stillings, to indefinitely postpone L. 
D. 2005 and all accompanying 
papers. All in favor of that motion 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Berube, Birt, Brown, 

Carey, Chonko, Cote, Cot t r e II , 
Donaghy, Dow, Drigotas, Dyar, 
Farley, Farrington, Ferris, Genest, 
Hamblen, Herrick, Hob bin s , 
Hoffses, Jackson, Jacques, Jalbert, 
Kauffman, Kelleher, Keyte, Knight, 
LaCharite, LeBlanc, L y n c h , 
MacLeod, Maxwell, McCormick, 
McHenry, McKernan, M 0 r ton, 
Najarian, Norris, 0' B r i en, 
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Pontbriand, Pratt, Ricker, Rolde, 
Ross, Simpson, L. E. ; Snowe, 
Soulas, Sproul, Stillings, Tanguay, 
Trask. 

NAY - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 
W.; Berry, P. P.; Binnette, Bither, 
Bouda.-eau, Bragdon, Bra w n , 
Briggs, Bunker, Bustin, Carter, 
Chick, Clark, Conley, Connolly, 
Cooney, Crommett, Curtis, T. S., 
Jr.; Dunn, Emery, D. F.; Evans, 
Farnham, Fa u c her, Finemore, 
Fraser, Gahagan, Garsoe, Good, 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Henley, 
Huber, Hunter, Immonen, Kelley, 
Kelley, R. P.; LaPointe, Lawry, 
Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; Mahany, 
Martin, McNally, McTeague, Mills, 
Morin, L.; Mulkern, M u r ray, 
Parks, Peterson, Rollins, Shaw, 
Shute, Silverman, Strout, Susi, Tal
bot, Theriault, Tierney, Walker, 
Webber, White, Willard, Wood, M. 
E. 

ABSENT - Albert, Cameron, 
Carrier, Churchill, Cressey, Cur
ran, Dam, Davis, Des h a i e s , 
Dudley, Dunleavy, Fecteau, Flynn, 
Gauthier, Goodwin, H.; Hancock, 
Haskell, Kilroy, Littlefield, Mad
dox, McMahon, Merrill, Morin, V.; 
Murchison, Palmer, Per kin s , 
Santoro, Sheltra, Smith, D. M.; 
Smith, S.; Trumbull, Tyndale, 
Wheeler, Whitzell. 

Yes, 50; No, 66; Absent, 34. 
The SPEAKER: Fifty having 

voted in the affirmative and sixty
six having voted in the negative, 
with thirty-four being absent, the 
motion does not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed and sent to the 
Senate. 

Second Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act to Provide Elected 
District Attorneys" (S. P. 474) (L. 
D. 1569) (C. "A" 8-183J. 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading and 
read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending passage 
to be engrossed and specially 
assigned for Tuesday, June 12. 

Second Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act Providing Full-time 
Prosecuting Attorneys and Public 

Defenders" tH. P. 1380) (L. D. 
1861) (C. "A" H-484). 

Was. reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading and 
read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending. passage 
to be engrossed and specially 
assigned for Tuesday, June 12. 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act Relating to Educational 

Assistance for Widows, Wives and 
Children of Veterans and Wives 
and Children of Prisoners of War 
tH. P. 404) (L. D. 533), 

An Act Relating to Educational 
Benefits for Dependents 0 f 
Veterans and Prisoners of War and 
Missing in Action tH. P. 522) (L. 
D.704). 

An Act Relating to Definition of 
Hotel under Labor Lawsi (H. P. 
744) (L. D. 957) 

An Act to Provide Additional 
Requirements for Investigation of 
Railroad Company Accidents by 
the Public Utilities Commission. 
(H. P. 1540) (L. D. 1970) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, signed by the 
Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Tabled and Assigned 

An Act Relating to Possession 
of Marijuana, Peyote or Mescaline. 
tH. P. 1553) (L. D. 1986), 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending passage 
to be enacted and speCially as
signed for Monday, June 11. 

An Act Relating to the Practice 
of Nursing. tH. P. 1555) (L. D. 
1988). 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, signed by the 
Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

An Act to Provide Penalties for 
Sale of Counterfeit Substances 
which are not Drugs. tH. P. 1556) 
(L. D. 1989), 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 
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The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Portland, MT. LaPointe. 

Mr. LaPOINTE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Could I ask a question on 
this particular bill before it is 
enacted. Would any member of the 
Judiciary Committee please be in 
a position to answer the following 
question: If a person purchased 
one of these so- called counterfeit 
substances as defined in L.D. 
1989, would he be at fault with the 
law. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, MT. LaPointe, poses 
a question through the Ohair to 
anyone who may answer if he or 
she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Norway, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: In answer 
to the gentleman's question, I don't 
believe so, but if there is anyone 
else who really knows on it, my 
friend Mr. Perkins is not here. This 
came as a surprise. I haven't got 
the bill out or ,anything so possibly 
Mr. McKernan can answer it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. McKernan. 

Mr. McKERNAlN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think if you take 'a look 
at the bill, it only deals with sale. 
It hals no bearing whatsoever on 
possession or on buying. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Portland Mr. LaPointe. 

Mr. LaPOINTE: MT. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I think it is a good con
sumer measure, and I move its 
enactment. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

An Act Relating to Penalty for 
Criminal Trespass in Buildings. (H. 
P. 1558) (L. D. 1991). 

An Act Relating to Veterans 
Preference in State Employment. 
m. P. 1560) (L. D. 1993), 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed! Bills, as truly and 
strictly engrossed, signed by the 
Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair laid before the House 

the first tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Reform the 
Methods of Computing Benefit Pay
ments under Workmen's Compen
sation Act" (s. P. 427) (L. D. 1287) 
(C. "A" S-177>. 

Tabled - June 6, by Mr. Trum
bull of Fryeburg. 

Pending - Adoption of Senate 
Amendment "A" (S-207). 

Thereupon, Senate Amendment 
"A" was adopted and the Bill 
assigned for second reading the 
next legislative day. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the second tabled and t 0 day 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act Appropriating 
Funds for Public Housing Author
ities for Operating Subsidies" (H. 
P. 1365) (L. D. 1821) 

Tabled! - June 6, by Mr. 
Simpson of Standish. 

Pending - Motion by Mr. Curtis 
of Orono to Accept the Majority 
"Ought to pass' report. 

Thereupon, the Majority "Ought 
to pass" Report was accepted, the 
Bill read once and assigned for 
second reading the next legislative 
day. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the third tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Increase Benefits 
and Reduce Waiting Period Under 
Workmen's Compensation" (H. P. 
618) (L. D. 816) (C. "A" H-4631. 

Tab I e dl - June 6, by Mr. 
McTeague of Brunswick. 

Pending - Acceptance of the 
Committee Report, "Ought t 0 

pass." 
On motion of Mr. Martin of 

Eagle Lake, tabled pending accep
tance of the Committee Report and 
specially assigned for Tuesday, 
June 12. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the fourth tabled and t 0 day 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to Medical 
Treatment of Persons at State 
Operated Facilities" m. P. 1527) 
(L. D. 1957). 
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Tabled June 6, by Mr. 
Simpson of Standish. 

Pending - Passage to be En
grossed. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending passage 
to be engrossed and specially 
assigned for Tuesday, June 12. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the fifth tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to 
Applicability of W 0 r k men's 
Compensation Law to Employers" 
(S. P. 618) (L. D. 1934). 

Tabled June 7, by Mr. 
McTeague of Brunswick. 

Pending Passage to b e 
enacted!. 

On motion of Mr. Garsoe of 
Cumberland, tabled pen din g 
passage to be enacted and specially 
assigned for Monday, June 11. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the sixth tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to Service 
Retirement of State Mental Institu
tion Employees" (H. P. 181) (L. 
D. 223) (H. "A" H-522). 

Tabled - June 7, by Mr. 
Simpson of Standish. 

Pending Passage to be 
engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As you know, I have some 
problems with this bill. I see the 
sponsor is over here. I don't know, 
he may wish to have it tabled, 
but I don't see any amendment 
on the desks this morning, and I 
hadn't see the sponsor when I 
got up. I was going to make a 
motion for indefinite postponement 
of this bill, and I will so move. 
I guess that still leaves it open 
for him for a motion if he so 
desires. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Sproul. moves 
the indefinite postponement of L. 
D. 223 and all accompanying 
papers. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Soulas. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mr. S pea k e r , 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 

House: The major objection the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Sproul, has is the amount of money 
involved. I have been over in the 
office of the retirement personnel, 
the man in charge of this, and 
he assures me by Monday or 
Thesdlay he will have 'a definite 
figure on the amount of money 
which is involved. For that reason 
I hope somebody will table this 
for a couple more days. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending passage 
to be engrossed and specially 
assigned for Monday, June 11. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the following matter: Bill "An Act 
Providing Pensions for Former 
Governors and their Widows." (L. 
D. 1077) which was tabled earlier 
in the day and later t 0 day 
assigned: 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. IL-\sKELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies 1l.nd Gentlemen of the 
House: This material was given to 
me this morning about five min
utes before the session opened. I 
dis'cussed it with the clerk, and 
my UIlldierstanding and her - my 
understanding now is that the ser
ies of motions that we have made 
leaves the bill enitirely consistent 
with the action of the House. 

I regret T was not alble toans
wer Mr. Finemore's question which 
he asked regarding the rate, but 
the rate was 3-8; and lin any case, 
the bill is now in exactly the posi
tion that it was in regarding the 
intent of this body after the series 
of amendments and the material 
was entirely consistent with the ac
tion of the House. So I now move 
that it be passed to be engrossed 
as amended by Senate Amendment 
"C" . 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed as amended and 
sent to the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the following matter: Bill "An Act 
to Amend the Elderly Householders 
Tax Relief Act" (H. P. 1265) (L. 
D. 1641) which was tabled earlier 
in the day and later today as
signed. 
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The SPEAKER: The C had r 
recognizes .tlhe gentlewoman from 
Bath, Mrs. Goodwin. 

Mrs. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I apologize to Mr. Fine
more for leaving him all alone 
holding the bag earlier this morn
ing. 

L. D. 1641, which is An Act to 
Amend the Elderly Householder 
Tax Relief Act is the result of 
recommendations from the 1972 
Blaine House comerenc,e on aging 
and these recommendations which 
were gathered at five public hear
ings conducted by the Maine Com
mittee on Aging around the state, 
in Augusta to Bangor, Caribou, 
Livermore Falls and Saco. These 
amendments have also been en
dorsed by the state Council of Old
er People. 

Basically, what the bill does is 
as follows: We maintain the cur
rent level of appropriations at close 
to $2.8 million a year. The formula 
is revised so that it more equitahly 
reflects the true burden of taxes 
or rem based on ability to pay. 
It reduces the age of eligibility of 
men to age 62 to agree with that 
for women. As: sponsor of ERA, 
I certainly cannot discriminate 
against men. 

We broaden the eligibility to in
clude those under age 62 who re
ceive social security disability, and 
the committee amendment also in
cludes people under the state 
retirement system who receive 
dis:ability. We have raised the in
come limit from $4,000 to $5,000 
for a couple to $4,500 fora, single 
person. We have eliminated the 
homestead from the ·a,S1set limLta
tion, and the asset limitation is 
now $20,000 instead of $30,000, but 
without the homestead included, we 
have increased the amount granted: 
tl) thos'e who renJt. 

Also, the committee amendment 
includes an emergency preamble. 
The reason for this is that the tax 
relief program goes into effect on 
August I, and this legisJation would 
not take effect until sometime in 
October. 

The present formula, it is esti
ma,ted which is now being imple
mented, would cost aJbout $2.19 
million, which is in the PaI't I budg-

ct. The cost of tihis program would 
be an additional $501,000, not the 
$826,000 which you see on the com
mittee amendment. I hope to have 
an amendment prepared to change 
this. I think I know how the mD:S
take was made. This program will 
actually cost $100,000 less than was 
appropriated in 1972. 

Also, if this le.gislature enacts 
any kind of tax reform which ac
tually reduces taxes in the 
mumcipalities, the cost of this pro
gram would be reduced. The cost 
of the present program would not 
since it is tied directly to income. 

Many of you may remember two 
years ago that property tax relief 
became a political football. It has 
been my intention this year to keep 
this from happening again, I think 
there are members of Republican 
leadership in both branches and on 
the Taxation Committee who can 
bear me out. 

I hoped that earlier this morning 
Mr. Birt was speaking as an indi
vidual and! not 'as a Republic·an 
leader. I think that the elderly 
were the losers: last time. I think 
it is time we worked together. I 
don't think property tax relief 
should become a political issue. It 
had been my understanding up un
til yesterday that both parties were 
committed to this program, and 
I hope that you will live up to 
that commitment. 

I would now ask that somebody 
table this for two legislative days 
so that an amendment can be pre
pared to reduce the price tag to 
$500,000. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
East Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
think the comments that I made 
this morning were primarily in the 
form ofa question as to just what 
the intent of the amendment was. 
It came am"oss the desk, I didn't 
understand it, I kept it to find out 
what it was. I don't think I made 
any comments relative to the bill 
but generally speaking as to what 
was intended. 

I think that probably most any
body would recognize when I am 
speaking in that position, I am 
speaking in my individual capacity 
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as a representative from East 
Millinocket. 

On motion of Mr. Finemore of 
Bridgewater, tabled pending adop
tion of CQmmittee Amendment "A" 
and specially assigned for Tuesday, 
June 12. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the following matter: 

Bill "An Act Rensing the Motor 
Vehicle Dealer Licensing Law" (H. 
P. 478) (L. D. 629) which was 
tabled earlie,r in the day and later 
today assigned. 

Mr. Wood of Brooks offered House 
Amendment "A" ,to Committee 
Amendment "A" and' moved its 
adoption. 

House Amendment "A" to Com
mittee Amendment "A" <H-532) 
was read by the Clerk and adopted. 

Committee Amendment "A" as 
amended by House Amendment 
"A" thereto was adopted and the 
Bill assigned for second reading 
the next legislative day. 

Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake was 
granted unanimous consent t 0 
address the House. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I assume by this time that 
most of you have read the articles 
in the Bangor Daily News on the 
front page, written by John Day 
in reference to the caucus that was 
held yesterday afternoon by the 
Democrats - I should say -yester
day morning - and also the 
reference to the so-c'aHed dec rim
inaHzation of marijuana bills. Un
fortunately, John isn't here, so I 
can rib him a little bit about it, 
because I would like to see him 
turn red in public, but I will do 
that later, I guess. 

I do want to make two points, 
however, and I do want the mem
bers of the House to be aware of 
them. First of all, unfortunately, 
this is the first caucus that John 
has attended, Democratic caucus, 
and apparently is not too sure as 
to how we respond and how we 
operate, and I wanted to assure 
him that we are perfectly willing 
and open, and we don't try to hide 
anything, and that is exactly what 
was going on at that caucus. 
Unfortunately. however, I have 
feelings that he tried to say things 

that did not take place. The gentle
man from Brunswick and myself 
this morning were trying t 0 
remember when we were attacking 
one another in caucus, and we 
couldn't quite figure out when that 
took place. But there were a num
ber of things that transpired:, so 
it left me kind of high and dry. 

Unfortunately what !he cMd not 
read and did say in that article 
was the fact that there was an 
awful lot of interest, an awful lot 
of questions that were posed about 
legislative reform and an awful lot 
of concern expressed by members 
of the Democratic caucus. At no 
time was there an attempt by 
membel'lS of the caucus to say that 
we are not willing to discuss or 
willing to participate in legislative 
reform and that we were going 
to operate with that in mind and 
that it was the intent of the caucus 
and the intent of the leadership 
of that c,aucus to see to it that we 
were going to negotiate to see what 
best could be written into Legisla
tion and into the Constitution of 
this state. Whatever took place in 
terms of people expressing their 
views, expressing their ideas as to 
what they felt were their concern 
were really legitimate and they 
had every right to do just that 
and it should have been interpreted 
that way by the reporter for the 
Bangor Daily News. 

I am just waiting to see John 
on Monday to give him my 
reactions, which I suspect that the 
gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. 
J albert, would point out would be 
much more straightforward and 
direct than what I am using right 
now. 

Mr. Goodwin of South Berwick 
presented the following a joint or
der and moved its passage: 

WHEREAS, athletic competition 
develops sound minds and bodies 
in girls as well as boys despite 
any feminine mystique to the con
trary; and 

WHEREAS, athletic teams from 
various parts of the S tat e 
assembled on June 2nd at Orono 
for the first state- wide track and 
field meet for girls; and 

WHEREAS, the girls of Marsh
wood High School at Eliot per
severed against all obstacles to win 
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the first state Class A crown; now, 
therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate con
curring, that the members of the 
House of Representatives and Sen
ate of the 106th Legislature of the 
great and! sovereign State of Maine 
salute the members and coach 
of Marshwood High School track 
and field team on their outstanding 
honor and accomplishment in the 
fieM of sports and offer the hest 
wishes of a proud Legislature to 
our new state champions; and be 
it further 

ORDERED, that a suitable copy 
of this Order be transmitted forth
with to coach Rowell and principal 
Botka of Marshwood High School 
in honor of the occasion. (H. P. 
1593) 

The Order was read and passed 
and sent up for concurrence. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

On motion of M. Birt of East 
Millinocket, 

Adjourned until Monday, June 11, 
at ten o'clock in the morning. 


